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Classified
FOR SALE: Elght-room house In
excellent condition, more lhan
uu HCI'C of lund on paved road
III clly llmits. $2,000 cash, bal­
nnce flnnnccd 15 yours, " percent
Intcrcst. This Is u bnrguln. Jo­
sluh ZcttCI'OWCI'.
Who have furs and
fur coats in storage
with us. We wish
to announce
that you may get
them at your con­
venience now. They
are ready for
prompt delivery.
FOR SALE: Flve-roorn
"..���..:.� ��w...:.' �,�,�l,�,:"':',' :t� :t� .'+� .:t.� ·�t; �I� :.� �i�1�+���i� �i�);;i': 'I� ·1 ', • '
"Toyland" Is no", open on the! Be as hnppy ns t he oth�l' 1,000,-
Ihe Thh'd Floor III II. MINI 0'1 000 people who own BendixVITZ &. SONS. Shop cur-ly this Automntlc Wnshlng Machines.
year for Ihe klddlcs' Snutn lnus. ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., W.
II. MINIWVI'J'Z &. SONS have M/lln SI., ' Illlosbol'o, Ga.
the widest selcclion of toys I hey
have hnd in years.
good auto 1'01)[111' garugc, buill
out of metal, on cement floor,
one UCl'C ground on paved road,
about one miles city IImll s, Price
$4500. Terms, $2,000 cash. .Io­
sinh zeucower.
FOR SALE: Model "1'1" two-row
Furrnnll Tructor, In use two
yours, Recently ovcrheuuled, like
new. Cultivating oulflt complete.
Four-disc I Iller on rubber. Tele­
phone Josiah Zettcrower, 576, 01'
Strick Holloway, 97.J, for deta lis.
"Toylnnd" is now 0 pen ut-
II. MINIWVI'I':r, .\\ SONS. The
ent lre Third Floor Is packed wllh
the wiliest s lccuon of toys they
have hod in years. Shop early
lind avoid the rush. The Thh-d
1"1001' is "Toyland' u t fl. I\IIN 1(·
OVI'I'Z & SONS.
Let tiS show you the features fol'
the Kresky Oil Burner, which
is equipped with forced rlrnfl.
This burner will give you 11101'C
hent with less fuel eonsurnption.
Rocker Applluncc Co" \·V. Mnln
SI., Statesboro, Ga.
Some 75 reservations have defi •
nately been made on the speciul
train. The list as of the first of
the week Included: Miss' Henri.
etta Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Dew H.
Smith, Mr. 'aml M,·s. -Delmas
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bow.
en, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell,
Mr. and M,·s. C. C. DeL5'8ch, R. E.
Hughes, W. H. Smith, Jr., Mr.
And Mrs. J. W. Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Thompson, Dan W. Ha-
- Ran, O. E. Gay, M. B. Lane, Mock
Taylor, Thomas Lanier, Mrs"
.Tohn Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. A. M: Nor.
man, D. D. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
.
J. K. Wllihuns, �r". Felix PRr.
rish, M,'S. C. S . .cromley, Cliff
Brundage, J. A. Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. ZeUcrowcr, \Vi1bur
Smith, Robert Wynn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hodges, M,·. And Mrs.
Aulbert Brunnen and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. ·L. Womack and fam'
Ily, Mr. nnd M,·s. C. M. Cowart,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I{. Smith, Mr.
And Mrs. W. O. Grine•.,. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Jr., Mr.
.
and Mrs. J.. H. Wy�tt, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry ·S. Blitch and family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mikell, and
_ Bymn Dyc)' and famil)',
Some of the 4·H Club boys are
gohig to take over the "butch.
boy" duties and earn their fare t'O
the conventlon� ,
A few extra hotel rooms have This aftertloon at 3 o'clock the Statesboro Bluebeen held by the Bulloch County Devils will play the last game on t.he official sched- personally. Forty planes of Ihe GeorgiaFarm Bureau for those who may ule of the 1947 season when they meet Swainsboro Nevel' an armchah' commenla· All' National Guard will pel'formwish to go fa the National FarmBU'reau' Convention in Chicago on High School at the local stadium. 1'01', St. John Is admired by his a detenslve operation over States.December 12, R. P. Mikell, pres· When the kickoff whistle blowsi·------------- .colleagues becaOse he went far bol'o Sunday. November 30, atident of Ihe county chapter, ad· this afternoon. the !llue Devils C. J. Williams Wins below the surface to get his slo· 3:34 p. m., according to a bul­vises. will have under Uteir beIts seven American Oil Company ries of the war. He welcomed letln sent to The Bulloch HeraldMr. Mikell pointed out that not wms, one loss and no tIes. The T to Ad'enough reservations had been. seven wins are all within t.he rae r war danger and risk If \t stood in his loday by Adjutant General Alphamade t.o insure the Bulloch Coun. first District, with ·one loss to 'C. J. Williams, 15 'of the Nev- way of getting'hls .tories back to' A. Fowler Jr., of Atlanta.ty SpeCial Train I'unning,. from Dublin out of the district. ils Communfty, is the state win· his reaget'!.-Statesbol'Q when the closing date No announceinent has been ner in the 1947 4·H Tractor Main·
came on hote]' rcservations. For made on the district champion-_ tenance awards
Ihis reason 12 extra rooms were ship playoff, but it Is believed it program. He has
requested to take care of any will be between Statesboro and been given a trip
additional members who may de.' Sylvania. Sta.lesbo,·o-de!eated .the tp the National
sire to go. These will be released Sylvania eleven here. 4-H Club Con'.
in the next day or so If not ask- The Blue Devil Ban4 breaks gress In Chicago
ed for by Individuals fro!" the out their new uniforms this after· No"ember 30 to
county. noon at 2 o'clock when they pa. December 4. His
------------_ .rade around the courthouse trip is provided
square and then to the Brue ,. he American
Devil stadium. They will present c.J. WlIn.ml ',I Co., through
their Thanksgiving-Turkey Day· Mr. A. B. McDougald, the local
Game·Between·the·Halves per· American Oil Co. representative.
tormance this afternoon, Tractor efficiency has been im-
G9me time is 3 o'coJek. proved on many farms In Bulloch
due to C. J.5s· interest and his
assistance to others.
PORTAL, GEORGIA
house.
WARNO(JI{ nOME DEMONS1'RATION CLUB
MEETING HELD AT HOME OF MRS. AKINS
The Wurnock 1Iorne Demon- Members present WC1'C MlsR
strul lon Cluh met at the horne of Eunlcc Lester, MI'8. Hollings.
MI's. Jesse Akins, with MI's. Ivy worth, Mrs. Otis GI'OOVCI', MI's.
Wynn and Mrs. Hoger AIl(,11 us .arnur Jones, Mrs. Solon Rush­
co-hostesses. Miss Huby Lee, pres- ng. Mrs. Wult ,. Rushing, Mrs. A.
ldent, resldod over the mectlng. '. Roughton, Mrs. M. M. Rush­
Devotional was given by M,'S. in, Miss Nelle Lee, Miss Rub y
Henry Brannen. Miss Spears gave Lee, Miss Louise Mikell, Mrs,
u demonstration on canning pen- Hubert Mikell, Mrs. R. R. Brlsen­
nuts. She was usslsted by Miss line, Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs. Hen­
Dorothy Johnson. MI's. A. L. I'y Brannen, M1'8. Paul Bunce,
Roughton won n prize Ior having Mrs, R. L. COliC, MI's. Lester Mar­
t he most urtlcles in her pocket- tin, 1\1'1'8. Gcorgc Bensley, Mlss
book, MI's. 1 r. R. Chrlst inn WIIS Sum Bensley, MI·s. H. R. Chris­
nwarded a prize in u dressing ian and MI'!';. J. L. Klngcry. Vlsl­
contest. Pluno selections wore tors to the club werc Mrs. W. C.
rendered during thc nftcrnoon lly Akins and Mrs. Bloyse Deal.
Miss Nelle Lee lind Miss Etta The next meeting will be held
Anne Akins. u t the home of Mrs. Lestcr Mar­
lin. Each member is asked to
hrlng II gift for the Christmas
BARGAINS
WANTED'
Pine Saw Timber
�-�Cj)#�
LUMlIRlEU Co. ))))
STATESBORO, GA. W'
We Solicit Your Inquiries for Lumber and
Building Materials
..._........... ......-rt:o:s���
You cun
Ironer,
model, lit
CO.
nlso buy the Bendix
Stundurd or De Luxe
ROClmR APPLIANCE
The hostcscs served chicken
FOR SALE: Ford-Ferguson trac- salad, ritz crackers, crunborry
tal' In first-class condltlon--
SHUCO, pickles, cookies and co free.with Iollowlng equipment: Cole
plnntcrs, cultivators, bottom
plows, and weeder. Cull Sam
Franklin. 284, Statesboro, Ga.
1ge
------.-----
1\1 It. FAUl\IEIC: "fill {'IIII 1'",11 yuur
HCI�� und Oatnc cvorv \\'I!JIJ­
NESDA \' lit Stllt.t·!jhoru. Oil" ul
2 P. 1\1. Anti you {'lUI uhm IWII
your IIOOS ('\'lory l'I"IUDA1' nt
8tnh'shoro lit I II. 1\1., ror till'
hll{hcHt, dnllnr Ilrlces. S'I'A'rES-
1l0RO LIVES'I'OOJ{ COM�IIS·
SION 00,-11". O. Pnrknr ,t.. on.
Fo�fil'st time in ycurs we
have 16�ineh Bicycles fOl' hoys
and girls. They fire in "Toyland"
on our Third Flool'. fl. l\IINI{O­
VI1'Z ,II SONS. Shop early I his
CllI'is! mus fol' toys and gifts.
Sec Ihe BlJI'ke TU"bine for Shul·
low 01' Deep Wells. Only one
moving pnrl. The best. moncy can
buy! Rocke,' Appliance Co., W.
Main St., Slalesbol'o.
WANTED: I will buy lIlI the
shelled corn or corn on the enr
that you have. Will puy the high.
est cash prices. Call W. C.
THOMAS. Phone 3321, Rt. 2,
1\IIL Il'AUl\U1U,: \'nu Ctlll sell your Statesboro, Ga. (4tp)
lIogs 111111 Cutfll" twory \\'ED­
NESDAV at Stnlt'shuro, Gil., nt
2 P. 1\1. And yon 1'1111 nlso sell
YOllr lions ('\'Iory FIUD/\Y nt
Stnh'shorn ut I I', 1\(" for tho
hlghcs1 dullllr I,rlcos, S'fATES-
11011.0 U"ES1�OOl{ COM�IIS· with lank and wllter pipe. Mt'S.
SION OO.-F. 0, l'arkcr &. SOli. Hal'ry B. Clark, 105 N. College
Stt·eet.
WANTED: Pine and CYPl'ess
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM·
BER CO., Sllllesbol'O, Ga. Phone
380.' (11·29·2tc)
FOR SALE: '1\"0 mules, one
weighing about. 1100 Ibs; the
othel' 1200 Ibs. J. P. DEAL, Rt.
2, B"ooklet, Ga.
FOR SALE: Hot watel' heal.el'
Table Top WaleI' Heaters can be
bought at the right price at
lile RQCKER APPLIANCE CO.,
West Main St., StalesbOl'o, Gn.
FRYERS &, HENS
WIILOESALI!l " RETAil,
NOTICEFARM LOANS: 100% G.T. 10llns -Now in slock!
or conventional tfal'm loans- -W-J-\-N-T-E-D-:-p-o-u-It.-ry-.-W-e-w-i-II-b-u-ybolh 47< inlel'est. GEO M. JOI·IN·. nil your poulll·y. We pay theSTON. (to
top cash pl'ices. SEAFOD CEN.
TER. PHONI� 55<1. 60 West Main
•
PLENTY FREE PARKING al
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD St., Slalesbol'o, Gn. Just below
STORE, 460 South Main Stl'eel the City Dairy. (tfc)
(neUl' Cecil's.)
TO OUR
CUSTOMERS:
Let: us give you an estimate on
automatic heat fOl' your home,
for either oil 01' gus-your pref·
crcnce. Rockel\ Appliance Co., W.
Main St., Stalesboro, Ga.
Did you know you could buy u
Crosley Frcezel' for as little as
$160.00? ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO, W. Main St., Statesboro.
__ ----------_.----------
NEED DRY CLEANING? Call
538·J. Hobson DuBose will call
fm' and deliver. DuBOSE CLEAN·
ERS. Your dry cleanel' with 1.6
(lfc)years experience.
Electric Trains, Footballs, Metal
Doll Trunks, Dolls, Electl'ic
Stoves, Dl'ums, 18·key Pianos,
real Sewing Machines foJ' girls­
Yes, they are in "Toyland" on
the Thil'd Floor at II. �UNKO·
VITZ &. SONS, Statesboro's lead'
ing Department Store,
FOR SALE: 1940-D-e-L-u-x-e-T-u-do-1'
Ford Sedan in excellent condi·
tion. Sec "Red" Hendrix at the
FIRESTONE STORE on West
Main St. (Hp)
JL 11it\�01:i!4
'-0.(,""'-1'-".
" " � �,� ." ...... " ". TI �QOJ;O
FRESH FISH DAILY
(All Va.rieties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT, & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER-
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
Edward H. Baxter
Is Veterans Contact
Man; Here Weeldy
excellcnt condition.
Just Below t.he City Dairyl\(R. FAUl\flnR: You cnll Adl your
lIogs nnd 01l,ttlc c\'cry \VED­
NESDAV lit Stutesboro, 011., lit
2 P. 1\1. And you cnll IIlso sell
your HOGS every FRIDAV Ilt
Stuteshoro nt 1 P. M" for the
highest tlollnr I,rlces, STATES-
1l0RO UVESTOOK oo�r�ns·
SION 00.-1", O. Pnrl(cr & Son.
The Veterans Administration
SELLING AT AUCTION: Three Office, Blun BUilding, Savannah.
truck loads Registered Abel" this week announced that Ed:
deen·Angus BULLS, ages 1 to 2 ward H. Baxter, contact repre·
years. 'The first t.ruck load will sentalive for the Veterans Ad.
be sold at lhe beginning of the minlstralion, will be in Slates·
rcgular weekly auction at the boro every Thursday to give in.
PIERCE .cOUNTY STOCK· formation and assistance to all
YARDS, BLACKSHEAR, GA., at veterans and their dependents in
2:00 p. m. Friday. November 21. obtaining benefits to which they
The other two truck loads will be may be entitled under the laws
sold at the TATTNALL LIVE· administered by the VA, as well
STOCK COMPANY YARDS, as other information.
GLENNVILLE, GA., at 2:00 p. m. Mr. Baxter will make his head.
Wednesday, November 26. quat·ters while in Stalesboro at
the Georgia State Employment
Office, 32 North Main Street,
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. He will
not be here Thanksgiving Day.
Did you know you CQuid buy a
a complcte set of commercial
appliances for YOUI' market, rcs­
taUt'ant, ctc., at Rockel' Appli­
ance Co., Statesboro, Ga. Phone
570 Collect.
FOR SALE: One Motor Bil{e in
Can be
seen at 50 North Main St. Phone PRACTICAL NURSING. I am
126 or 58. (to available for nursing dulies.
Havc had years of experience.
Wrile MRS. GERALDINE WIL.
SON, Register, Ga. (4tp)
tree. COFFEES CATSUP
14 oz. bottleLuzlanne, lb. can 42e
3 lb. can $1.29
Cup & Saucer Free
Del Monte, lb. jar 51e
Blue Plate, lb. ean 4ge
Freneh Marlwt, lb. 4ge
Fred Hodaes, Jr., Made
Sergeant With Eighth
Army In Japan
Word comes fl'Om the Eighth
Army, in Camp Mower, ]{yu�l-rll,
Japan, that: Corpo"al Fred W.
Hodges, Jr., now serving wHh
Company "M" of the 34th Regi·
ment 24 Infantry Division, was
recen'tly promoted lo the grade
o[ Sergeant.
Sergeant Hodges enlisted in the
Army in October, 1946, at Savan·
nah. He Is the son of Mr. and
M,·s. F"ed W. Hodges, Sr.
T. C. Cage Team to
Open With Oglethorpe
.In Atlanta Tonight
TOMATOES
Mluyland Chief
No.2 can 14c
GARDEN PEAS
A GeQJ'gin Teachcrs Colleg"
baskelball squad of 12 men, bal·
stered by the retul'n of six vet·
ernns of last season's teum and
three outstanding t ransfel' stu­
denIs, will Inake its debut Thul's­
day night in Allanta against u
strong Oglethorpc University
team.
Follmvlng lhe game Thursday
nighl in At lonta, the Teachers
College aggl'egalion will pit lheil'
strength against a piedmont Col·
lege team Fl'iday night in Oem·
orest, and will conclude the week
cnd playing spree in a match
with North Georgia College ,in
Dahlonega.
J. B. Scea"ce, Teachers College
coach, said Illat a definite start·
ing line·up [01' the Thut'Sday
night game had not been named,
but revealed tha t the opening
fivc would include a mixture of
the T. C. veterans and the trans·
fer stalwarts.
Couch Sccflrcc, also announced
the T. C. squad includes the fol·
lowing: Frank Bagley, Glenn­
ville; Marvin Prosser, Statesboro;
Jimmie Connor, Tal'lem; George
Eanes, Woodcliff; Tom Dyches,
Cochran, He,·be,·t Reeves WiI·
liamsburg, Ky.; L. D. Bowen,
Rhine.
Green Giant, _
No.2 ean 21e
Tiny Leseiur,
No.2 ean
SOAP
Octagon, bur 10c 21c
PRINCE ALBERT
Per can 10c
CIGARETTES
(All Bramls)
Per Carton $1.69
Sweetheart,
bath size 17c
regular . '12c
Clowhite, bottle 10c.
·PLENTY FRESH MEATS &, VEGETABLES
BI�DS EYE FROZEN FOODS
- 1'l.EN'I'V OF I'RUI'r CJ\KE MJ\TERIAI, -
FRIDA\" l.IVI!lSTOOK REPOR'f
OF STATESBORO l.IVESTO(JJ(
CO�IMISSION OOMl'ANY
F. C. Pal'}<er, Jr. ,of the States·
bora Livest.ock Commission Com­
pany, t.his week reports on the
livestock market on Friday as
follows:
.
No. l's, $23.75; 2's, $22.60; 3's,
$22.50; 4's, $22.74; 5's, $23.00;
sows, $20.70.
¥Star Food. Sto.·e
13 S. MAIN-GEO. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
Wi\NTED: 100 nelV Laundry CllS·
tomeI's. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
You'ngblood Grocery
• -Frozen Foods and Fresh 'Meats-Grls.... S..lsEiI
� M. E, Al.DERMAN ROOnNGCO�U'ANY. Stn.tc8sboro, Georgia SPECIALS-SATURDAY ONLY
Orange &. Grapcrruit
JUICE, No.2 can 10
SKYLINE
e APPLE JUICE IOe
1ge
FRESH, CRISPY, F.F.V. ZOe Fancy, No, 2Y, "1m ZOeCRAClIERS, lb. PEACHES, in syrnp
51 85 1 lb. Outter Spraye,l• FRESHEES 25c:
We'll pep your trucks up
with full pinon power by'
reconditioning them ac·
cording to International·
Approved Mechodl. Come
to. us for aU Iruck service.
PET OR CARNATION
MILK, tall can 25c
No, 1 IRISH 44c
.
POTATOES, 10 lbs.
GmBS 19
TALL
.
CATSUP. 14 oz. bot. e SARDINES
STATESBORO
TRUCK &, TRACTOR
COMPANY
E. Vine Sf.
The F. F. V. Craci{er Representative Will Serve
Cooldes'Throughout the Day. Come In and Try
These Tasty Cookies.�• •
INTERNATIONAL
Trucks
FAVORITE
SHOE STORE
N. MAIN Sl'.
STATI!lSIlORO, GA.
You con buy Crosley, Sonora and
other makes of radios from
$19.95 LIp. ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO., W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. JUST ARRIVED! A shipment of
brand-new Frigidaire Electric
Refl'iegratol's and Frigidaire
Elect ric Ranges. First come,
firs� served. Sce them on display
at AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
West Main St. Slatesboro, Ga.
LOST! Smart menu-plal1nhrs feel
lost without Holsum Bread, the
loaf thaI's proven better all nil
occasions. The Holsum Bakcrs.
MOTHERS-Did you know thllt
II MINKOVITZ &. SONS have
"Magic Skin" dolls for L his
Chrislmas? See these dolls on
lhe Third Floor at �llNI(Q"I'l'Z
& SONS. The "Toyland" section
is nO\(' open there. Shop early
this YClll' foJ' the best scleclions
and avoid the holidl!y rush.
ELECTRIC PAINT & VARNISH
CO., P. O. Box 285, Savannah,
Ga. ManuJ'acl.ul'crs of Roof Coat­
ings, . Paints, Varnishes & Enam­
els. Sold direct to the volume
consumer. (Hp)
l\fR,·l!"ARI\IEft.: You elln scll your
lIogs and Cattle c\rery \\'ED­
NESDA \' nt St.atesboro, Gn" nt
2 P. 1\f. Am1 YOIl CUll also sell
your I·IOGS e,'cry FlMDA V lit
Statesboro at 1 P. 1\f., for the
hIghest dollllr I"ices. STATES.
BORO L1VESTOOK OOMUIS·
SION (JO.-F. C. Parl<cr " Son.
, ..
' \
College Pharmaey
"\Vherc Hie Orowds Go"
Phone U6-41t
Have Your Shot Gun.
Repaired Now
• We have an expert gun rellair man who can repair all
types of shotgulls-, pistols, and rifles.
• OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
• We make extra l(eys for you while you wait.
Akins Applian�e Co•.
21 West l\lain Street
Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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To Go to,�h,eago
City Election
D.ecembe� 5
The City of State.b�ro will
hold an eJection Friday, Decem.
bel' 5, to elect three councllm ,
according. to city orilclals.
The election is being held on
the date specified In the new· city
charter <December 5) which was
passed in the last session of the
General Assemljly of the State of
Georgia, but later ruled unconsU'
I uUonal by the Supreme Court of
Geor'lia. , The old city charter
. called for the election to be held
on Saturday,' 'December ,6.
The attorney for th(\ City of
Statesboro checked with state
'uuthorities in Atlanta this week
end and they stated tha it was
their belief 'that the city could go
ahead and hold the election un·
del' the new city charter and it
would stand up legally.
There are thl'ee candidates in
t he race- and all are unoP..P2sed
Oy JIMMY OONNOR
Robert St. John, top fJlght re,
porter and former war corre­
'spondent, will appeal' here Dec.
10 In Ihe second presentation of
the Clvlc·College Artis! Series.
For the greater' part of 1947LET US BE THANJ<,I'UL
'��������������������������
St. John revlBlted a majority of
= the 29 coun tries he covered as a
war correspondent. Unlike most
reporters, St. John steered clear
at the larger clUes In his war·
time travels in the war·torn coun·
tries of Europe. Inltead, he roam·
ed freely about th� countryside
and lived In small vihages where
he could get to know I he people
The citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county
are invited to uttend the Annual Union Thanks­
giving Service for all the churches of Statesboro
at the Presbyterian Church 'this. morning at 9:00
o'clock Elder VirgH Agan, of the Primitive Bap­tist Church, will preside. Rev. Chas. 'E, Jackson,Jr., of the Methodist Church, will bring the mes­
sage.
I As we gathe2' about t.fie family board today lei uaromcm-
-bel' the houseless ulld homeleks and unbefriended, alld be sure
lhal We hllve done somelhlng to mllke sunshine In the II' hearts,")0 mait.er what November gloom may rcl_gn without And 8S we
grasp Ihe hand :Jntl lliok Inlo the eyes of friend and klnsma'n,
bc this the greeting we give: "Brother, whatover elsc our homcs
pl'ovidc loduy of plenty and go�d checr, let us- provide things
honest-in the sighl of all men," and thcn, in the name of thnt
Master whom we sCl've and Who hos loved us with such a great
exceeding love, "let nil bitterness nnd-'wrath and anger and
clamor and cvil�speHking be put away from us with all malice;
nnd let us be I�ind t.o one another, tendel'-heart.Lod, forgiving one
8110thcl'," whatcveI' thc old wound that aches and bUl'ns,todhy,
"even as God rOl' Christ's snl(c hath forgiven us."
Blue Deyi�s �lav
Swainsboro Here
Home Economists
Organize In
Bulloch County
The _W. H. Aldred, .Sr. home
Cecil Kennedy Is
Named Head-of
Registe� Farm Bureauwas the setting for an afternoon
part ya tte�ded by Buljpch Coun· Cecil Kennedy will· head the
ty Home Economists. The living Register Farm Bureau In 1948
room wns decorated with lovely and Desse Brown will serve as
autumn leaves and pymncantha president of the-Stilson chapter,
benies. according to election relurns
Music for the ev�ing was fur· from meetings held Thursday
qlshed by M,'s. Z. S. Henderson night. Serving with Mr. Kennedy
and Ml's. Dorothy Phillips. Appro: will be C. C. Anderson as vice.
priate. selections were rendfred president, and L�on HOl1�way asIntel'mitt.ently with the program. secretary and treasurer. Mr.
The group, with Miss Irma Brown will work with W. O.
Spears acting as chairman, de· Akins and C. W. Lee, Jr.
Continued to Back Page
'
Both these chapters have ma-
terially Increased their member·
ship over 1947: The Register
chapter 'had only 88 members last
Continued to Oack Page
fOl' 'positions on the council. The
candidates al'e Bill Bmven, A.B.
McDougald and Will Woodcock.
"Your Comm�nitv. Is Your Sh�pping
Center" Herald Ad. Peature; See Page 6
This week The Bulloch Herald Co., A. B. McDougald (Amel'ican
proudly presents to its reade)'S a
very unusual page of advertiSing,
one that few weekly newspapers
In the state carry.
- The page is chock· full of ad·
veUsing of merchanls in S'tates­
bora whQ offer buyerS Qf Stiltes'
bora and Bulloch county very un·
usual services and merchandising
values. Theil' advertisements will
appear in the Herald for the next
cleven week, so watch this page
and other pages in the Herald for
.
your'local merchants' advertising
for better values at the. right
prices, HIn Statesboro."
Advel'tisers . appearing In the
Herald's "Your Community..Is
Your Shopping Center" page tI.f.
week are:" \
States60ro Studio, Nath Holle­
man, Statesboro Livestock Com·
missIon Co., F. W. Darby Lumber
Co., T hay e r Monument Co.,
Statesboro Equipment & Supply •
•
S))rinkle. Sprinkle
Little Star _.
Bulloch Gins 8,499
Bales of Cotton
To November 1 of '47
On November 1 of tI;is year
. B,ulloclJ �ounty had ginned 1,445
more bales of cotton (rom the
1947 CI'OP than 'on the same date
of iast year.
.
According to the report of the
Department of Commerce 8,499
bales were ginned In the county
prior to November 1 as compared
with 7,054 bales from the crop of
-------- • 1946,
Spring will soon bc herc .
and we're almost ready to
show you the greatest collec·
tlon of OLASSIFIElD ADS
you've ever seen In. TI-IE
HERALD'S CLASSIFIED DI.
RECTORY. Watch The Her·
old next week.
\ Some 24 plans fl'Om the Marl·
St. John !snows what It Is to etta Army All' Base and 16 fight.
see bombs rain from t.he sky, to or planes from the Savannah
evacuale t�\\(JIi J!Ild-troops under Headquarters ot.the 54th Fighte •.heavy fire, and to view death and Wing, after a rendezvous overdestruction on all sides. He him.
.
self missed death many, times Augusta, wtll proceed to cover
and stili carries 'a Nazi bullet In .Stat.esboro and, following brief
his leg, a memento at the cam· sorties, "drive an attacking torce"
paign_in Greece. 'from our city.
After escaping from Greece on
t.he last British evecuatlon ship,
St. John arrived In Engllmd to
become the National Broadcast- Ing staged over Statesboro to
ing Company's London commen. _l!alute_ lhe people of Statesboro
tator. There he was not content and The Bulloch Herald for their
to just report the news,'but work. militant interest In- the new Na·
ed In a munitions factory, helped tiona I Guard, both air and ground
dig-air raid victims from the rub. and to demonstrate how rapidly
ble tha� Was London, and flew the entire state could be defended
with the R. A. F. in flights over In an emergency.
the Nort.h Atlantic.
�obert S . Jolin
Speaks Dec. IQ
The war- was not the beginning
of St. John's colorful career. Be.
hind this dramatic experience lies
a long and distinguished career
as a reported and editor. St. John
Is probablY the only man In the
world with scars on one leg from
the Chicago gangster AI Capone,
and' a bullet In' the other from
Europe's Public Enemy Number
One, Adolph Hitler.
St.- John feels that a third
Offici'll Organ
for
BulloCh County
u. �. Route 80 'Through
Statesboro
-
'Is Approved
The new route for U,S: Highway so through +the Oity of Statesboro is now assured and It is 3 Bdlloch AlH'en'hoped that the contract for the project will be ...let at an early qate. . To Go to Chicago+ Mayor ,I. Gilbert Cone Was ud-���!!!::!��������� vloed recently by Mr. John C.
Beasley, chairman of the State
Highway Board, that Ihe survey
ot the Urban Project I hl'Ough
Statesboro on I)",S. 80 Is practlc.
ally complet.e and' has the ap'
proval of I he Bureau of Public
Roads.
Mr. Beasley w)oote Mayor Cone
tha!. he knows of no objection to
the' proposed route of the plans
and that It Is hoped Ihat the con.
tract for the project will bo let.
at an early dale.
The amount of the project will
come to about $305,000 worth of
paving within the city limits. The
proposed route will run off U.S.
80 near the city limits on the
Portal side of Statesboro, CI'OSS
North College street, North Main
street and hit U.S. 80 near the
city limits on the Savannah side
of Slalesboro.
Christmas Lights to
Go On Over City
Streets December 10
Three Bulloch counly 4·H Club
boys have been declared stare
winners and are being given trips
to Chicago this week to the Na­
tional 4·H Club Congress.
Devaughn Roberts Is the Itate
meat animal champion,' Bobby
Martin the feeding and grazing
champion, and C. J. WIlliam. the
tractor maintenance champion.
All three arc members of NeVill
4·1-1 Club.
The Chriltmas lights will
be strung on the slreets ot
the city next week und will
be lighted on Wednesilay, De·
cember 10, according to A. B.
McDougald, councilman In
charge of street lights. Mr.
McDougald st.ates Ihat evet·y
efforl will be made this year
to Siring the lights all the
way down the bw;illess sec­
lion of West Main street.
Devaughn hll� been regarded as
one at the stote's outstanding
livestock club.ters for three
years but nevcr tried tor the
championship until this ye�,. He
has been nwarded a I7 jewel
watch for his achievement and
has entered regional competillon
for the trip to Chicago.'He fin.
Ished out 55 hogs and 20 steers
this year, and has a herd of pure.
bred hogs started. He Is presl.
dent of his club for the secolid
year and boys' vlce·presldent of
the county council.
Bobby won hlB Chicago trip by
winning the championship In lite
local show this spring and belna
a runner up In 1946. His ability
to grow out his own calves and
feed for them helped place him
on top. Bobby has been the out­
standing rifleman In the coul\ty
4·H Club for three years and was
generally known for that achieve­
ment, but he won I he home
grown championship in the coun.
ty show last spring nnd again
this spring when he had the
grand champion steer.
C. J. WillIams went In tor feed.
ing cattle and hogs and tractor
maintenance. He attended a short
course held on this work here In
the sprIng and then carried the
knowledge gained back home to
his fellow clubsters and to use .on
their farm.
Continued On ,Back P_
Heretofo"e, the lights have
extended only halfway aown
lhls slreet.
'Air ABack' Over
City On Nov. 30
SPAC Makes 6,112
Loans for $2,710,222,
Says Annual �port
Members of Ihe" Statesboro Pro·
ductlon Credit Association helel
their annual meeting at Staleo.
bol'o on November 22.
John H. Moore, at Stateoboro,
and W. D. SandI, of DaIsy, were
re·elected directors at· the aSBO'
clatlon. W. H. Smith, president,
presided over the meeting and
Henry H. Durrence gave the reo
port for the boam of dlreetors.
. Seeretary.tre..urer Josh T. Ne'
Smith reported that the assocla.
tlon had made 6,112 loans t.otal.
Ing $2,710,222, and that reserVfl
In the amount at. $31,697 had
been built up to protect' memo
bers' Inveotment. - $92,000 gov •
ernment·awned capital In 1944
has been reduced to $65,000 and
plans were approved for the re'
tlrement at the balance within
the next few years, the ..Bocla.
tlon then becoming completely
member·owned.
Around 400, Inc'udlpg farmers
and their wives, attended the
meeting, which was held In the
courthouse.
Mr. Arthur W. Holler, Jr:, as.
sistant general council for the
The Adjutant General Invites Third DlltrlCt, Farm Credit Ad.
the entire.. population of States· ministration, �as guest spe�ker.boro to witness the demonstra. _
tlons as it will be dramatic proof
or the potentials of the All'
Branch of the Georgia National
Guard. now an essential team· "No Firecrackers!"mate of our histori� ground com.
ponent.
General Fowler stated In his
bulletln that this operation Is be.
Damage To�
PeanutsHigh
The recent Mllns In Bulloch
county have coSt peanut farmers
at the county approxImately
$200,000, according to Byron Dy.
cr, county agent.
Constant rains have prevented
farmers from picking their pen­
nuts and water damage has ruln�
ed port of the crop. . Mr. Dyer
states that most of the damage
was caused by the haystacks be:
Ing improperly erected, causing
them to fall over on the ground.
Peanuts on the stacks which did
not faJI arc not seriously damag.
ed, Mr. Dyer slates, and In most
cases are bring a fancy price.
City Authorities Wam
Youth and Parents-
City authorities agaip wish 10
remind parents and children who
live within the city Iimilll that It
Is against the law to "shoal" firc·
cracket'S during tre Chrlstmus
holidays Or ot �ny. time duringthe year.
Cotwn Growers Will
Meet III Statesboro
war.
world war is not inevitable, be-
cause in all his trnvels he never Friday, December 5
found an individual who wanted Winners in the- state fivc-ncre
Stores to Remain Opcn
On Wednesday
Afternoons 'Til XI!,lRS
cott.on contest will be announced
at a meeting of cott.on gl'Owers
from the 27 soutl1eust GeorgIa
counlies to be held here Decem­
ber 5. The meeting will pe held
in thc court house at 11 n. m:
5-D�y Scho�l To Be Held.
tlere- For Baptist Ministers
1iI"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1iI
I 'OA=S:=:"�:::'����'::A'I
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....,I.FA�:.��:::::::::::��;NKI...,i,Portal - - - - Georgia
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Bulloch counly entered four­
The stores in Statesboro will teen fal'mers in the cotton con­Oil .Co., Dr. '-E. H. Smart, Con- begin remai�ing open on Wednes- tcst. The fact thnt. tho meeting
• �:��dr�ro���ts T��" ���el M�d:� day afternoons this .wee� and will �:n�:i:� �;�!�e h;;ec!�:��"�:O\�;�:
Cleaning Co., Akins Appliance
conUnue to remain open on that
a1'C in the Ilrize money. E. C.
Co., Franklin Radio Service, Curb day until after ,aJnuary '1', ac- Westbrool{, cotton specialist. will
Service Wash (Mrs. T. E. Rush- cording to officials of Statesboro represent the extension service at
ing), . The College Pharmacy, ,'etail mj>rchants. the nieeting and M. E. Mo.ley'McCormack's Gift Shop, and The will represent lhe callan seed
Rocker :Appliance Co. crushers, who put up t.he prize
money for the contest.
A five·day school for the Bap'
tist ministers of southeast Geor­
gia will be held at the First Bap·
list Church o[ Statesboro Decem·
bel' 1·5. The school will be di·
rect.ed by lhe Georgia Baptist De'
partment of Evangelism. The
school will be primarily one of
Bible study with secondary em·
phasis being placed upon_ homi­
lei ics, theology, and church ad­
ministration. The faculty will be
composed of Dr. H. C. Whilnqr,
head of the Department of Evan�
gelism; Rev. F. J. Hendl'ix, mem­
ber of the department; and Dr.
R. T. Russell, former pastor of
lhe First BapUst C.hurch of Way·
cross.
Of great inlel'est to the public
i. the rapt that the preachlrig
hours will be open .to the general
IlUblic, and will be held each day
at 11 a. m. anl! 7:30 � m., be·
ginning with the Monday evenIng
service and _ continuing through
the Friday morning hour. Dr.
Serey Gartlson, pajltor of the
Bull Street Bap.Ult Church, Sa­
vannah, wlIl be 0118 Of tile II*t
preachers.
Pasta,· T. Earl Serson states
that the public ,Is cordially invlt·
ed to attend'1fri'd says. that if you
want to heal' some real good
preaching, "Come hcar a preach·
er preach to a group ot rellow­
Baptist ministers."
_ Those entering the 1947 can·
lest from the county were W. I-r.
Smith,' L. p. Joyner, Jim H,
Strickland, H. G. Brown, Hal"
mon Alderman, C. W. Zcltel'ower.
Robert' Zellel'owel'. J. R. Kelley,
H. C. Mikell, R. L. Miller, L. H.
Deal, Emit_Lee, R. H. Tyson, and
Rex Hart.
All cotton grawers arc Invited
to attend the meeting. In addl·
tlon to awarding at prizes, de·
velopments on boll weevil control
and Improved varleUeo of cotton
will be dIacuased.
The Bulloch Heral,d
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"We Thank Thee"
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
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A Verse FQr This Week
The Lord IO\lc!iJ Ihe common Peol,le 1H!�t; 1-10 I1Ilule so Illllny
of thmn.-l.Incoln.
Bulloch Is Not For Sale
Bulloch Is Rough On Murder
The Almanac Says thc Weather This Wcclc On
I
LE'r's I>ON'T TAI.K AIIOUT TilE WEATllElt 1'111" \vEt�l{ .. _
..
Neighboring City to
Observe Centennial
December 21 Thru 24
The. Dow legend will form one
of the major themes of a pngeant
which will be presented in Syl­
vania during the Ccn'tenniul Cele­
braUQn.
Clark goes book to the U. S., cloao rrlends, more stungers than
where he takes up his former ever,
w�rk.
• •• '
Tom, his hands badly bU1'11ed In FOl' a touch or gentle humor
the blowing up 01' nn LST. Is rcpd "1.AUOIUNO INTO 01.0-
Tom, meanwhile hos joined uic shipped hon�c to u hospltnl unci In'," hy 'II. In. EltglesQn. It Is the
urrny and rail n In love with u marrles Rodlo, practlcally ave I' story of u Prcsbyterlnn cJ,.cl'gy.
Jewish girl, Rodin. J Ie Is sent CJIlI'I<'s den" body. He doesn't np-
man, his trials and tl'1�ulutlon8 in
overseas with tho 20th, and fl· prove one bit, und lhe story ends the villago or Hookorstown.
nully wln�s up In Ihe. port or- with lhe brothers, never very . _
lects Gcnerul Cavuuuugh, Von
Lcuvon's second In • command,
hondsome, and VOI'Y, very mlli­
tary,
Barl. Due to the fuel, thot warn-
ing signals are not working prep- - - - - - - - - ........".
erly (and other things) Ihe Ger- otfIlJJ'jJJt...J!R:l.7CilJl.LJWWWP..LAL
mans raid the port with disas-
trous results; Von Leuvnn is
blamed and sent home, Clarlc, in
n bout at the time, gets u touch
or mustard gas when n munitions
ship blows up, I-Ie drops Cava­
nnugh like a hot potato, too, Cav­
nnnugh being lllnmed cquully for
the success of the Nazi ruld,
--------.----------------
Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
•
WE' CAN BUILD-
Any' Special Machine You Want
WE HAVE-
A Complete Shop; • , With New
Equillment
WE 'CAN WELD-
All Metals and Alloys
WE DO-
Construction -and Repairs
Your Legume Crop Is
The Key to Profitable
Farming! P
H
o
N
E
•
WE HAVE-
Mill and Welding Supplit)s
Feed your legume crop and it
will Cecd the I'cst. of the CI'OpS
in youI' rolation! That.'s- the
key t.o building up you I' soil,
increasing yields HUci increasing
the VALUE of youI' Corm at
smull cost! T�lousands of furm­
ers have IJrovcd that this is the
system to use for profitable
farming and permanent soil
fertility! Limc acid soil, and
spl'ead Top Yicld - Powdered
'Rock Pho'spha te NOW on clov­
cr and alCalla fields, and on
fields you'll seed to cloveI' and
alfalCa. -
•
Dealers
I
for "LINDIE" Air Products,
"LINCOLN" Elec. Welding .Equipt.
•
IF IT'S l\IACWNE WORK
IF IT'S WELDING WORK
WE CAN DO·ITORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, nox 57
noelcy Forl, GcorghL •
STATESBORO MACHINE CO•.I North Walnut St.
,
WAIT REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA·COLA
It is believed that U;e evidence
which is In the hands of the s�er­
fu's office i� conclusive and will
On Saturday, the first of No- lead the accused to conviction.
vember. Holcomb Burnsed was We congratulate Stothard Deal.
round brutally murdered-believ- the sherilC, Jamcs Rushing, his
ed to be the most brutal killing deputy, the members bf the Geor­
since the Hodge'§ incident in 1904, gia Bureau of Investigation, und
A gully-washing rain the night all those connected with the 10-
ufter wiped out all clues and cal sheriff's office and cooperat­
signs left around the house where ing
communities in running down
·I.hose believed to be th� murdel'-ther man was killed.
ers.
...
Bulloch county ey Collins was also in custody of assailants, however,
in the home
the sherilf.
01 Seaborn Goodall. The next
morning he found the people I of
t he town no more receptive to his
pleadings ror the salvaflon of
their souls and was escorted to C. D. Hollingswol't!l, chairman
the rustic bridge which spanned � (if the Contennial, and other
DeavC'I' Dam Cl'e k. He wus in- SCl'even County citizens, are ex­
stl'ucted 1'0 leave the scene and' tending a cordial invitation to
never return. people of Bulloch County to at­
Tol(ing. off his,shoes and shak- tend the four-do)' program which
ing the dust from them, Bow, to will be entertaining and instl'uc­
show his indignallon, lll'onounced live. Parades, addresses by welr­
a terrible curse on evel'ybody and known Georgians, band concerts,
every buliding in the to\vn except choral entertainment, and a gi4
the Goodttll family and. their gantic fil'eworks display will be'
A murderer in
finds the going rough. Ask Dew­
ey Collins and Coy Collins, now
in the county jail charged with
the murder 01 Holcomb Burnsed.
Yet on November 11 Coy, Col- home.It should be n lesson .... a
lins was in the custody of the murdere), has rough going in Bul­t
sheriff, and on November 14 Dew- loch county.
Bad Pu-bl_ici.ty
Georgia receivcd another bit of had 'been bitterly assailing Mr,
unfavorable publicity of lhe sen- ¥orris and the Augusta Chron­
sallonal sort when Roy Harris icle. Knowing how vindictive Mr.
and Wi,lliam Morris, two of our Harris, a thwarted politician with
top-ranking poJitical figures, I;e- thwarted ambitions, has come to
sorted to fistcuffs in n public be, we cun imagine that some of
courtroom, It is a sad commen- his .... wl'itings probably hit below
tory on democracy' when men in the belt. However, Mr. Morris.
the public eye, as Messl·s. I·lal'l'i'i.holding the posllion that he docs
and Morris are, lee their tempel's as chairman of at least one' of
f111re in such flagrant manner, It our Democratic parties, had no
all smacks a Iittlc of the doings excuse fol' using profane lan­
of one once prominent "Hellbent" guage as he did in lhe dignity of
Edwards, t.he courtroom.
.'
We can't he I p wondel'ing,
though we know full well that
Georgia is only one of the no­
tion's 48 statcs, just haw this in­
cident appeared to other peoples
thi'oughout the world, To the
many millions now baffled and
befuddled by t.he issues of com­
munism,
.
democracy, and ot her
political ideologies, this demon­
stration of temper must have
been regal'ded as a severe indict­
Plent of democracy. Some, no
doubt, looked upon il as n failure
of a type of government which
is supposed. to set an example fol"
understanding and rj8S0n as op­
posed to force.
We aren't familiar with all de­
t.ails leading up to the incident·.
We understand that Mr. l-ial'l'is.
as ,t.he anonymous editor of the
Augusta Courier, a pblitical sheet,
As M. L. St. John pointed out
in his colUmn in Sunday's Atlan­
ta ConstitUtion, the sensational
scrap between the two political
figul'es tended to overshadow til
t he sober and $t udious work
which had been done in prepar­
ing for the legal battle between
the two leading political factions
in the state. Newsp(lpers grabbed
the incident up und gave it pub­
licity bccause it made good head­
lines, and t.he rest of the natio 1
had 1110l'e to chuckle about \�ith
regards to Georgia, now almost on
pur with MiSSissippi when it
comes to pOlitical matters.
Frankly, we wish our political
leaders would grow up sometime
and that dignity would replace
gutter tactics so often employcd.
Georgia could use some better
publicity. That �1Uoh is cCI'tain.
-Hock mart Jdurnal.
included on the progal'm.
Books
By I\lrs. F. F. Baker
"TilE GREAT 'J'IDE" - by
Ullbylcn Hnll. is a novel of early
days in "Vest Florida, with a he­
roine, CUline, strongly reminis­
cent of Scarlett O'Hara. The ac­
tion takes plnce at Greenwood
(still in possession of t.he author's
Camily) and St. Joseph, boom-
Greenwood, and ·the story ends
with Douglas' death' inevituble,
and with the undel'standin'g that
Caline will eventually marry An­
derson, one of her former beaux.
St. Joseph receives its final
blow In the forl11 of U hurricane
and tidal wave, from whioh it
town of 1840 .... nevcr fully recovered, Today it Is
The story begins on Caline's a small town, with a population
'"
seventeenth birthday with a huge of about a thousand people.
party in her honor. • ••
As belits a belle 01 l11O.e days,
.
In a different period and style,
Cnlinc has sevcral suitors in the we have "!rUE SIDE OF THFJ
neighborhood, bUl throws them ANGELS.". hy Rohert· McLnugh­
all OVCI' to marry Douglas Black· lin,' which deals with two w'oth­
well, who is one of the promot· ers, Clark and Tom Egan, clul'­
el's of St. J,oseph. Doug]as is an ing World War IT ..
admirable man, kind and indul- General Van Leuv'tn has just
gent t.o Calinc, who marries him been given command of the 20th
without loving him. He realizes Amny and is planning an amphib­
lhis Hnd acts toward Caline in a ious invasion,of Yugo Slaviu.'It is
most understanding way, His Van Leuvun's disastel'ous error
purtner in business is Studd which has such far-I'eaching, ef­
Decvn, wit.h whom Culine. falls
madly in lovo. Studd, although
hc loves Caline. !'elnnins loyal t.o
Douglas.
•
St. Joseph is well on its way
to being the largest city and the
most important harbol' in Flor­
ida. when yellow fever slriRes.
Douglas falls victim to it and,
though he reCOvel'S fl'om the di­
seuse, is paralyzed,
Cutine takes him home to
feet in our story,
Clal'k is. an advertising man,
viciously anti-Semitic, and who
wants to be a big political figul'e.
He has it all mapped out--alter
evcry war in QUI' history (e�cept
World War I) some general has
been made president. Why not,
I herefol'c, build up some general
of t his wal', pl'Omote him for
pl'esident and be lhe man behind
the throne, so lo speak? He sc-
\ ,
PLEASE retum
empty bottles promptlr
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY .
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
01947; Th. Coco-Cola COIIIpcmJ
'.
T C- Cage Team Beats Oglethorpe 54 to 4-5
Georgia Teachers College opened the current' �---:;::--�--;--:::;---;-:---=:-----::-----:--=----:--=---:---­
basketball season Thursday night in Atlanta The-Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 27,1947
with a 54 to 45 victory over a highly regarded �====�=============
Oglethorpe University team,
It was the second detent of+---·----------­
the season for tho Oglethorpe
I
D W GPetrels, lust yeur's semi-finalists r. ard oes to
in the Nnlional Assoclntion of In- I
tcrcollegtatc Basketball
t0l1rneY'1 Historical MeetThe Teachers were led to vic­tory by .Jinimy Connor, with 14 Dr. Judson C. Ward, presidentpoints, and Tom Dykes, high of Georgia Teachers College, rend
,SCOI'cr COl' the night with 19 n paper on the Burbon Period in
points, D. Brennen nnd A, Z. Georglrt History at the nnnuul
Johnson were the high scorers meeting of the Southern Histor­
for Oglethorpe with tell a11(1 lif- Ical Association hcld recently in
teen points rcapcctlvoly. Savannah. Dr. Herbert Weaver
It was thc first gnrno ut GTC revealed last week,
ror new conch, J. B. Scearce, who DI·. Word and all members of
lust year led Cumberland ,College the Social Science Division ropre­of Kentucky to HIe Southeastern
Junior College championship
Next game's. fer the Teachers
will be with Piedmont College in
Demorest On Frlday, November
2J. and with North Gcorgia Col­
)rgo in Dahlonega on Sturday,
November 22,
(When the George-Ann; went
to press no results had been ob­
tained from the game with Pied­
mont.
County 'News
nmark
sented G, T. C., which was one
of the host institutions for the
convention, stfitcd Dr. Weaver,
chairman of the division.
The meetings were held dur­
ing the three days of the conven­
lion a t tile DeSoto Hotel and this
year's attendance was=the largest
on record, The association will
have their 1948 meeting in Jack­
son, Miss" Dr. Weaver announced.
TEACHEHS
I
OGLETHOHPE
COLLEGE UNlV.
J. Reeves, I 4 D. Brannen, r 10
.T. Connor. f 141'\. Johnson. f 15
C. Wh'eman,f 01)3. FlnrlleY, c 0'r. Dykes,c 19;1. Hinson, g 9
J... Bowen. g 611':. Procalo, g 0G. Eanes, g 71,T. Phillips, g 3
W. Wl,aley, g 21)3. Lorenze. g
M. CannaI', f 2 p. Shepard. c 3
R. Prossel'. g�I'Totals 54 45
Hall time scol'c:-GTC 28; Ogle-
thorpe 19. I
WI'lEI{S TIL OIlRISTMAI!!
- SHOP EARLY .:_
Fl'om that day forward, the
st.ory goes, Jucl<sonbol'o ceased to
prosper. One by one its buildings
gave way to the I'uvages of fire
When Ihe. ity of Sylvania cel- and wind. Seventeen years Inter,
Bulloch county hcld an election Clnd that the man elected would ebrates hcr 100th annive�sary in 1847, it was decided to' move
on November 19. be th choice of the people, December 21 thl'Ough DecembCl: the county scat to n new and
And we know· noW thot Bul- Election night t.he court house 24, one of the interesting events more central 10ca1ion in thc COUIl-
loch county is not for sale!
was crowded-but it was a friend- in the history of the town which Iy. Thus wus the city of Sylvania
The Herald commends the call-
ly crowd. Therc was little 01' no will be reenacted is the famous created. Jack onooro soon bccame
didates, the campaign workers,
drunkenness-only a keen inter- Dow Legend.
•
n deserted village. Today. the
the votcrs, the election holdel's7
cst in who won. In 1794 the little" village of only t.hing left to shaw that a
on one of the most orderly pri- An uce-old custom \\In:; nuan- Jacksonboro. located five miles
town ever "existed I.hel'c is the
maries ever remembered in the doned and a sore spot wns clear- nort.h of Sylvania, sprang up on' house, now kllown as the Dell
county. ed up in local elections
t.hat day each side of Beaver Dom Creek. House, where Lorenzo Dow found
Other counties in Georgia nre
-the custom of candid�tes stand- in Screven County, Because of its shelter with U,e Goodull family.
finding t.heir electipns mere auc-' ing on the stuirs .Ieadlllg up to location, nppl'oximntcly ho�f-way
The building is now t.he property
tions, In which the office goes to
the cO�l'troom polling place, and. between Savannl.lh and Augusta, of Dr, JUlian Dell, a well-known
the highest. bidder with some of
the �lall's were clean a�d free of it eal'ly became on important Georgia Met hodist minist.er.
the hundreds of campUlgn cal-ds. state-coach st.op und developed Sherman's army is said to have �cc==:-=�the candidates doing the bidding Voters appreciated the candi- into a lusty community. camped neal' the house On its '-,
-
'----;�:I:v:tAII'MAI1land somc of the voters doing the dales abandoning the custom, In 1830 an itinerant evangelist, march to the seu and destroyed f ��
-
.
THAt'
selling. We commend the candidates. Lorenzo Dow, come to Jackson- all the cotton and livestock on
.
.� . LETTER.'
Nearly 5,000 Bulloch county Other counties in G e a I' gin
bora to conduct n meeting in the the place. The building it.self was JtQ._W.COSTJ ONLY 5 CENTS..M_O�
citizens with the right to vote would
do well to follow the lead Methodist ChuI·ch. Citizens of left unharmed. Another legend .....
__T-T-F-T-T-T-T-F------:r..--------- ------taken by Bulloch county-el�c- Jacksonboro considered him an declares) that OIlCC, wh�n its oc- --- II1II ....
to the polling places in twelve Uons cnn be made clean and de- eccentric 'and not only prohibited cupant� wel'e away on Sunday
miliUa districts and voted sanely cent. his holding services, but refused morning attending Divine W01'­
and with the conviction that they \Ve're proud of this great coun-I to give-him shelter for the night:. ship, a caul 1'01Ied from t.he fire.!.
wel'c voting for the best man, ty, Bulloch.
The legend says that Dow was place and burncd it.s way t.hrough'
• pelted wit.h ovel'-ripe eggs and t.he flool', but: ,smothered ,.hell it
generally mistreated by the citi- fell thl'Ough the boal'ds of the
lens of the fl'ontler town. The floor which refused to burn.
minister found shelter from his
County News
Nevils
Mr. and Mrs. "Val tel' Royuls ' Morgan Waters. Mrs. Ginn gave
nnd little Charles. of Snvannah, n good 1'0POl't on Community
spent the week end with Mr. and Missions.
Mrs. C. C. DeLo"ch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and A Mission St.udy class was held
children spent Sunday as guest.s at Harvllle Wednesday under the ������������!!!!
or MI'. and Mrs. J. T. Whltakerr
Mrs: Jack Ansley and children
visited Mr. and Mrs, A, R. Snipes
Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Strickland. 01 Sa-
vannah. is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
Mr. and Mrs. Othu Akins left on
Saturday to visit relatives in Dal­
las, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1-1. Laniel' have
)
returned f;'ol11 a visit to relatives
in Birmingham, Ala.
I MI'. und Mrs. Lehman Zetter­
owel' wel'e visit.ors in Savannah
undny.
M,'. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis visit­
ed their daughter, Mrs. Jael,
Davis, and Mr. Davis in Atlanta
last week. Mr, and Mrs, Davis
have recently announced the birth
of a daughtel'.
Billy Bragg, of the U. S. Navy,
is spending a few days with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R, M.
Bragg.
Miss Jean Lanier spent Monday
night with Miss Fay Foss.
Mrs, Grace Beck is Visiting rel­
atives in Atlanta.
Mrs. O. E. Royals announces
the birth of a son November 5 at
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Emeral Lanier
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ne­
Smith during the week.
Rudolph Ginn, of Statesboro.
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J,
continues
H. Ginn Sunday.
Rev. and' Mrs. Samuel Lawson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Miss Annette Fields, of Savan­
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Griflin and Mrs. D. S. Fields, Sr.,
last week.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and
little daughter, of Jacksonville,
.visited Mr. and Mrs. D. V"r. Bra-
gan during the week. , ICharle� ZetterowQI', of Brun·
swick, visited 1 "nd Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower Jast \\'�ek.
_
The Harvill. W. M. S. met
Novembel' 10 at the home of Mrs.
B. F.' Woodward. The program
was taken from -Royal Service.
Members taking part were Mrs.
J. H� _Ginn, Mrs. 8.. F. Woodward,
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.' I. G. Williams,
Mrs. Willie White and daughtel',
WiUa Jean, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Williams.
Benton C, Nesmil'h, of Savan·
nah, spent the weelt end with his
mother, Mrs. W. S, Nesmith, who
is ill in the Bulloch County Hos-
pital. .....
Mrs. E. A. Pl'octor has returnM
cd following a visit to Jackson­
ville Beach, Fl•. , with her ohll­
dren, Mrs. H. A. Prather and
Ethan D. Pl'octor, and families
Mrs. \OValton Nesmith is home
now aftel' spending some time in
thc Bulloch County Hospital.
.
Mrs. Mitchell Barnes, of North
Carolina, is viSiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Martin.
Mrs. J. L. Nesmith vIsited her
Cather Sunday. He
quite ill at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Williams
left Wednesday m�rning on a
visit toO Canal Point, Fla.
M,'. and Mrs. Carey Melt.on,
Mr.. and Mrs. Josh Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith were
hosts to the Farm Bureau Wed­
nesday evening at a fish and oys4
tel' supper.
The Nevils P.-T. A. held Its
r\illulal' me�ling last Thursday af­
ternoon with a large attendance
of parents and teachers. Coca.
colas and crackers were served
by Ml's. Delmas Rushi�g, Mrs .
Clinton Rushing, Mrs. Hulon
Brown. Mrs. Hudson Godbee and
Mrs. Charles Cates.
It's tile Newest
Tlavel HaJJit!
NANCY
HANKS II
lin/dng
SAVANNAH. MACON and ATLANTA
Ride once, and you'll ride again and
again, For "The Nancy" is a friendly
train, With reolining chairs, beautiful ap­
pointments, spacious rest rooms for com­
fort, , , With a gay Grill and Lounge for
delicious, thrifty meals ••• With every
safety and courtesy to make you� trip
a pleasure,
-ROUND TRIP-
DOVER to ATLANTA, , , $5.90
DOVER to MACON, ,', .. , $3,60
Plus 15% FedorBI Tnx
Leu '''a" ,A, C,JI 01 4"" .'''6r lorm 01 ',ao,1!
Safe • Dependable 9 On Time!
LCllvo Siwul1nah 8:00 Al\l
Arrive DOVel' 8:57 A�t
1 ..6a\'0 Dover 8:67 AM
Arrive �ll1Con 11:80 .-l.M.
l,('lUlO Macon 11:86 AM
Arrive Atlanta 1 :40 PI\o[
J .. O[\VI} AUnnt.n. 6:00 111\[
Arrlv., .I\lucon 8:05 Pl\'t
Lonvc M lLeon 8:10 PM
Arrive Dover 10 :88 P�t
Len.\lo Dovor lO:88 Pl\1
Arrive Savannah 11:40 P�t
_j
I\AILW_AY
yeadership of Mrs. A. E. Wood­
ward. At t he noon hour a cover­
cd dish luncheon was served.
We toke this method 01 thank­
ing each and everyone for dona­
tions to the orphan's home, We
also wish to express OUr apprecia­
t ion to those who helped the C01l1-
mittee to collect the provlsions
which were so generously gi"en.'
M,'. B. F. Woodward, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday herc with
his family.
• OARBURETOR SERVIOE
• MO'rOR IJ'UNE-1JP
AND OVERHAUL
- • BRAI{ES R�PAmED
--"THE BRADY WAY"
• RADMTORS CLEANED
HOKE S. BRUNSON
· SERVICE DEPT.
W. HILTON OLIVER, �Igr.
022 E. Unl" St,--Phonc 287
'fllANKS
I wish to take this .opportunity
to thank the people of Bulloch
county for every effort put forth
In my campaign for County
School Superintendent.
It hns bcen my greatest ambi­
tion to make the schools or our
county outstanding In the state,
and to serve the people In such
It way us to make this 0 better
place Cor boys and girls to live.
My henrt's desire Is ror Bul­
loch county schools to conllnue
thelr progress,
Sincerely,
WM. EAHL McELVEEN.
FEEl HURT?
Pain in Fee',
Log., Ankle.?
Callou.o.,
Burning
Tendorho.. on
Soie. of Feel?
Cramp. In
Too., Sore
H.ol.?
QUICK RELIEF
FROM THESE WEAK ARCH
SYMPTOMS
It is the stress nnd strnin 00. the
weakencd ml1scles nnd ligaments in
your rcct nnd lcgs that c.\usell these
pninrul s),mplomsof Arch Sag. Given
��:!c�t.c�on�������� s�.fli��k�i�
disappear,
Dr. Scholl', Arch'supporu are Incll­
viduaUy filte:d to your rut and shoet
, .. that is why we urge you 1,\ come
at ODce to this sbop ror a
FREE FOOT TEST
It im:tandy reveals any foot areb
weaknC!l5 you may have, without
removal of Siocklngs - in private
filling booth.,
'If you hove root pains and your archet
require �ep05itioDiDg, the proper
?:�(I�ti��1�1{lC�eS"!c�O��:t:�:J':
rour rut without chuge. to let you
Jud�e for younelf how vastly more
comfortable they make your f..1 feeL
or, Selloll', Arch Supporu ate ,..
$���,ly!l.;�,·1t���,s!2:y 'J���
gelting ...lief any 100gor1 Come ..
loday, Bring this ad with you.
Favorite Shoe
Store
N, �lall1 St, --State.boro, Ga.
Farml Loans
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
0; IOITON, M."AC"u.,nl
MONEY FUBNI8B1ID' P.ymeDt P.... AlQaatable
PROMPTLY To You Needa
W. �t, NEW!J'ON, I.oan Agent
Sea bland Bank Balldlal
Sta�boro, 0.. - PhoDe a8-M
SEE· IT!
COME IN TODAY!
NEW NORGE REFRIGERATOR
The Only Refrigerator with
Rollator Reliability
11._
SAFE, LUXURIOUS
AND THRIFTY, TOOl
--
Mr. and Mn. Charlie HodKes
entertained at " "BlnK" Sunday
afternoon at which a large crowd
was present.
OARO OF TlIANKIl
I am very. gra tcful for tho con.
fldence the people of our aood
county have placed In me by reo
electing me Ordinary. I conllder
It an honor. I assure you It will
always be a pleasure to serve you
In thls capacity.
.Wtth many thanka for thll fa.
vor,
Sincerely,
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
OARD OF THANKS
My laltlng gratitude goes to
the people of BUlloch County tor
contrtbutlng to the success of my
campaign for Clerk of Court. I
am truly thankful for your trust
and confidence and I hop(! that I
may always merit thll confidence.
I shall put forth every effort to
perform my dutlel so as to serve
the best Interest of the entire
county.
With deepest appreciation
IT YOUR UQUOR STORE
everyone,
Sincerely,
HAT11E POWELL.
4 WEEKS TIL OHBISTMAS
TOP VALUIS IN .INI
.J I WHISKIES
Try THREE
J.lEATHERS
RESERVE,
��:� �i:�o,I�I�:
188Z",II,dut"6rac
cbolce" . for m•• -
016ceol8..or, TIIII
,flod pre·wlr
111.1111,. whl.k'r.
IiI..,tIIiI"ltb fiDelt
GIlAlNoou.
Irallplrlu.l.
rlclilr ro­
bUI', ,.,
�'lIlbl II I
fIIIbIrl"
'THaII nA11IIIlS
V.s.a. BOURBON
IWHISKEY,
A
IIJ,EIIID;." toda;·.
...Baurlooa "!iuY".
IIIoaI8d
In KftlUclt,.
Ie 11_ !IOU .uperb
qaatJlJ'......u1o.J'
mod'rate Mce,
1 10 PROOf.
I
..
tANHA LH HOI"" • 'AIIAIC. H, J.
0.,' - •.." ,at, ,.,4.. 0
,,_ � hi•• ., .,1•.
""'" he, ., J.JI ,tt .... t.:
IIA111' _
.�"-----------
c"' _
"",,111"__ "."__�.�. _
""''''''_. _tl,,, __._ .. _, _
,..,_ II. ' Cloc.O ."-r """0
._.!'!'_c.;.�!!:':.:��Q._••1
OLD FASHIONED
PEBBLEFORD
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY·ABLEND
93 PROOFI
Truly • "Celebrltr.
amonl 60e wblskle••
, , , Ii"e Ind bearty,
robusr fa flavor yee
.urprisinllly meho.._-I"ml.d '" Ken/II<'"
lad 93 PROOF!
c:---=--.
'mJlJ
IlllE IIAIMEU ItlllllUlOl$, tIe., lEW YOU,
J. Y. 'IMllE fUlIII$ '.S.L IOUI.. WHtSIEY.
A 111•• 11% S"."", ....... "Ifhr: .'% I"k
...,qJopktl,·lllIE fEATHEI$IIHIYIILU.Et
hISllr,,, ''''', 6S% Irlll INIIII .,hlt&.
IOL.IIII(IIi. AIllIYIIlAlY ILl... WHim.,.
" "..f. 65% .. ,..,.1 1,lrlll • PUllEFt'I:tD
IElTK" W.HIIIIY_A mMD, II p".I, II� I'_W
'!"".JJpirill_
....- ...1111In_
Statesboro
-
Equipment &, Supply Co.
44 East Main Street . Pilone 550'
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNIJST U1tANNEN l'1I0N'IQ 212
"C'IllNOESS OF GF�OUOIA"
0J1'�' '1'0 IIfRMINOIIAM
MISS DETT\' Jlili\N IJEN'I'ON
ANIJ �m. J. N. IIU IIINO, ,III.
AUE MAIIRII'lD IN 1'ENNt;SSEF�
UNION CITY, Tenn., Nov. 1-
Miss Betty Jean Denton, dnugh­
tel' of Ihe late Mr. and Mrs, Sum­
uel Thomas Denton, of Reelfoot
Lake, Teen. .bccame the bride of
John Norman Rushing, Jr., of
Stntesboro, Gn., October 19, at
the Church of Christ In Union
City. The Rev.•J. Moody Stovall
officiated. MI'. E. W. Barbee, of
Roswell, New Mexico. slster of
Ihe bridegroom, and Samuel
Thomns Denton, Jr., brother of
the bride, were lhe nticndnnts,
The allar wDs decorated with
tall baskets of white gltdioli and
chrysanthemums and glowing
tapers in candelabra.
The bride wore n gray-blue
gabordine suit with black acces­
sories and a corsage of orchids
and gardenias.
rrhc bride was gradul1tcd from
Hornbeak High School.
Mr. Rushing was graduated
from the University of Georgia
and served four years In t.he
nrmy.
Following the ceremony the
wedding party left fat' n wedding
tvip t.o Mexico. Upon their rei urn
they will make ·their home at
Stat.esboro, where the gl'oom Is n
farmer.
MilS. OLUFP. HOSTESS
TO FR.ENCH KNO'l'TERS
HoS'rI'lSS TO J. T. J.'.
Miss Mnrguret Sherman, who
will represent Ccorg!n at t h c
Clu-lst rnns Cnrnlvul held in BiI'­
mlnghnm for five days this week
and who received her appoint­
ment us "princess" from Gover­
nor M. E. Thompson, left Athens
Tuesdny nnrl will return to the
University campus Sunday. Dur­
Ing her stny in Birmlnghum she,
\VIOl other representutlves Irom
every state and from nil of the
South Amerlcnn count.rles, will be
fcteci LlI· balls, luncheons and
muny othel' bl'iulliant affairs, cli­
maxed by u mammoth parade in
which each I)rincess is assigned to
a lovely ri01l1.
AFTERNOON DRIIJClE CI.UD
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
GCl'Rld Groovel' was hostess to
Ihe Aflernoon BI'idge Club at her
lovely new horne on East Grady
streel. Large bowls of py.-ocllntha
bcrries 'We\'e used in the living
room. The gucsts were served
lemon pie and coffee and as the
games progressed they weJ'e ser­
ved coca-colus.
Mrs. Buford KJlight with high
score received a bridge scoJ'e set.
Fire sparklers wenl to MI's. Ju­
lian Hodges for cut. Mrs. Grady
Simmons received a large Christ­
'tJI.lS candle for low, Mrs. Jake
Smith won floating prize, a box
of note paper,
Ot her players were Mesdames
Albert Green, Charles Olliff, AI·
DUTCH DANOE PUTS
E�IPHASIS ON TURKEV DAV
A brilliant affair of last Tues·
day evening was the Dut�h Club
dance at the Woman's Club. The
table from which the refresh­
ments were served was gl'Rced in
the center with an artistic ur­
rungernent of fruit. Bronze and
gold chrysanthemums and yellow
candles flanked the colorful cen·
terpiece and clusters of shrysan­
terpiece and clusters of chl'ysan­
flowing skirt of the table cover.
The dance cards were hand­
painted turkeys. For a special
dance the Indies found their part·
ners by pulling feathers from 8
realistic old gobbler. carved f.-om
n sweet potato. The gentlemen
selected frull from the table
which bore the names of their
partners.
Added features of entertain·
ment were solo dances by Paul
Waters and vocal solos by Burch
Griffin. Emma Kelly's Orchestra
furnished music for the dance,
The hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Kennedy, Mr. and MI'!!.
Charles Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
, Will Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carl·
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donald­
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Smith
and Charlie Joe Mathews.
bCl't Braswell, Paul Sauve, Bird
Daniel. William Smith, Frank
Hook, and Sidney Dodd. Mrs.
Sam Strauss and Mrs. Emory AI-
len called for refl'cshments.
AS YOU LIKE IT
Chalmers Franklin were jOint Jr.
hostesses to the As You Like It
bridge club on Thursday after·
noon at the home of the former.
Arran'gements of' roses and chvy­
santhemums were used in the
decorations. The hostesses served
a dessert course and coffee.
Christmas cards were given as
prizes. Mrs. Grady Bland was
high scorer; Mrs. Frances Par­
ker, low; and Mrs. Alan Herring­
ton, of Augusta, guest of Mrs.
Lehman Franklin, Won cut.
IIEAR'JOS HlGIl BRIDGE OLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Julian ffodges
were hosts to the Heart's High
Club Fr)day evening at their
home on North Main. Thc living
room was effectively decorated
with white chrysanthemums and
roses. The hostess served a des­
sert cOllt'se, nuts, and coffee.
Mrs. Paul Sauve, winnln}; top
score, was awarded a set of frost­
ed glosses in various colors with
with matching coasters. Charles
Olliff, Jr., won a billfold for
men's high. Heart's High prize.
a box of candy, also went to Mr.
Olliff. For ladies' cut. Mrs .. Bill
Kennedy received boudoir slides.
An atLractive scarf went to Hor­
ace McDougald for men's cut.
The players were: Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Olliff, Jr., Mrs. Jake
Smith, Mr., and Mrs. Paul Sauve,
M,'. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs. Bill
l(ennedy, Charlie Joe Mathews,
Miss MaI'y Sue Akins and Horace
McDougald.
The French Knotters met Tues·
day afternoon with' Mrs. C. P.
Olliff at her home on North Main
street,
Members present were Mrs. C.
E. Cone, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs.
�Ben Deal, Mrs. F. T. Lanier, Mrs.
L. M. Durden and Mrs. J. A.
Addison. Visitors to the club were
Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. Low·
ell MaliaI'd.
Mrs. Olliff served a variety 0
sandwiches, ice box fruit cake
and coffee..:.
FAMILV DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MUl'ray had
os their dinner guests Sunday
MI'5. Murray's mother, MI's. C. C.
Robinson, of LouisvilJe, and other
members of her family, Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Robinson and two
children of Louisville, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Fleming and two
Children, of \Vl'ens.
DETTV ANNE SHERMAN
The first in a series of delight­
fully informal dinner parties was
given on Saturday evening, No­
vember 15. The guests were ser­
ved buffet style in the playroom.
Latel' in I he evening they sang
both old songs and nC\v, and play­
ed table tennis and other games.
THANKSOIYING IJAV IJINNER
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Macon will
have as t.heir guests On Thanl<s­
giving Day Miss Carolyn Macon,
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Macon and
small daughter, Claire, MI'. and
MJs. Hal Macon, JI·., MI'S. J. E.
Forbes, and son, Arthur, and Miss
.
Joyce Forbes.
I'.·TA. AIEETTlNG
MR AND MRS, ATTAWAV
HOSTS AT PARTIES
Thet regular meeting of the
Statesboro P.·T.A. will be held
Thursday afternoon December 4,
.. in til high school auditorium at
2:45. All parents arc ul'ged to
allen(l.
MRS. REX HODGES,
Reporter.
I'
Those present were MI' .and Mrs.
Cccii Kennedy, M,·. and M,'S.
Percy Avcrlt t, MI'. and Mrs. J.
S. Murrny nnd tl1l'll' guests, Mr.
and MI's. JUl11es, Oxyner of Day­
tonn Beach, Mr. und Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, MI' .nnd Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.•Jack Cei-l­
ton, Mr. lind Mrs. James Bland
lind Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donald-
son.
The second in I he series of par­
ties given hy Mr. und Mrs. Attn­
wuy was on Tuesday evening of
this week. Present for this dinner
pOI'1y wore: 01'. und MI's. Bird
Daniel. Mr. und Mrs. Lehmnll
Franklin, Mr. und Mrs. Nalh
Hollemun, Mr. and Mrs. ,lash La­
niel', Mr. and Mrs. Earl L'ec, Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovitz, MI'. nnd
Mrs. Grudy Simmons, Mr. und
Mrs. G OIJ{C ,Johnson, Mr. and
MI'5. Cluud Howard. MI'. nnd Mrs.
Sum StI'UUSS, Mrs. Howell Sew­
ell Hnd Mrs. Gordon Franklin.
MR. AND MilS, III1;\SWELI.
EN'I'tllt'I'AIN I'ORTNIOHTEIIS
DRIIJOE GUILD
Mrs. A. B. McDougald
hostess to the Bridge Guild Tues­
day afternoon at her home on
Donaldson street.
For high score MI'5. Lal1l�ie
Simmons was given I:l combination
package containing a bridge covel'
and mutching nupkins. Mrs. Hen­
ry Ellis won n box of Christmas
cards for cut; a dainty linen
handkerchief wenl. to Mrs. J. C.
Hines for low.
M,·s. McDougald served fruit
cake toppcd with whipped cream,
cpffee and nuts.
Others pres.ent. were Mrs. Lewis
Ellis, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.
James Bland and Mrs. Bill Ad·
ams.
SURI'RISE I'/\RTV
IrOlt DR, RUSSELL
A lovely cake centerting the
table and bearing the inscription,
"We �ove You, Dr. R1.!.ssell," was
evidence of the fact that the de­
lightful social was motivated by
their love and appreCiation of his
servies as their teachel'. Mrs.
Percy Averitt, in pleasing man­
ner, gave an appropriate toast to
Dr. Russell.
and M,'S. Eugene Brogdon
and son, Frederick, of Lyons,
spent Thanksgiving Day with her
parenls. Ml'. and Mrs. Wade
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'anl< CllI'istian,
of Valrlosta, were guests of her
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bow­
en. fOI' the holidays.
Mr .and MI·s. Raiford \Villiams
and daughtel', Sandra, are spend­
ing this wcel< in At.hens.
MI'. and Mrs. Bob \Vesl were
visitors In Macon \Vcdnesclay.
I
was
MI'. und 1\11-:;. Mike Goldwire
left Wednesduy for Abbeville, Gu.,
where they will visit Mrs. Gold­
wlre's pUI' nts, Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
A. Ewing. FI'OIll t hero they will
go to Mncon to vlsh MI'. Gold­
wire's parents, .MI'. tinct MI'�. H.
M. Goldwire.
MI'. und Mrs. C, J. McManus
and children, Jimmy, Charlotte,
Mary Joe and Carol, spent
-Thanksglvlng Duy with relatives
at Richmond Ilili.
Mr. anel Mrs. Elloway Forbes
and dnughtel's, Chel'yl Qnd 8,'en­
dR, and Mrs. Cecil \Valel's Sr.
spent Friday in Savannah.
Miss Ann Williford left Wed·
nesday aftel'l1oon for \Va I'I'cn tOil ,
where she will visit wil h relatives
unt iI Sunday,
MI'. und Mrs. Jimmie McDon­
ald will spend Thanksgiving Day
with relatives in Soperton.
M,'. and MI'S. Hal Macon Jr.
will leave this afternoon for At­
lanta und will visit lhere until
Sunrlay.
Miss Joy Wllhlt.e spent the
week end al G.S.C.W" Milledge·
ville, and attended the Annual
Golden SJippel' Day.
University of GeOl'gin st.udents
who nrc spending the Thanl<sgiv­
ing holidays here with theil' par­
ents arc: Belton Braswell, Fl'anl<
DeLoach. Billy Kennedy, Lowell
Akins, Dekle Banks, Frank Sim.
mons, Billy Brown, Hobson Don­
aldson, Robert Hodges, A. B. An·
derson, Misses Juna nnd Anne
Attaway, Janice Arundel and
Virginia Durden.
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister
Jr. and little daughter, Elaine,
returncd Thursday to their home
at Fort Eustis, Va., after visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McAllister.
•
Mrs. Carl Sanders spent last
week with Mr. Ray Sanders at
the University of Georgia and
this week they are visiting hjs
parcnts in Augusta.
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Mar­
tin Gn tes, Miss Minnie"Mikell and
MI'. and Mrs .... Ike Minkovitz have
returned {,'am a business trip to
New Yor!, City.
M,'. and M,'S. Harvey Trice, of
Thomasville, and Mr. Ulld Mrs.
Martin Gates, of Jeffersonville,
are spending thc Thanksgiving
holidays with Mrs. Sidney Smith
and family
Sup!. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman
qnd r1ollrl-tter, Betty Anne, spent
Sunday in Athens, where they
visited Miss Margaret Shermnn, a
stUdent at the University.
J;Jr. J. H. Whiteside and daugh·
tel's. Miss Aline Whiteside and
Mro. Bill Keith have as guests
this week Mrs. Fred A. Bishop
and her sister, Miss Ruth Dab·
ney, of Atlanta.
M,'. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.
are viSiting in Atlanta for the
Thanl(sgiving holidays.
Mrs. Joe Joiner and small
daughter, BeCk, of Screven, are
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
B. A. Deal.
MI'S. R. L. Cone Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Cone and children
taway.
. Waldo Floyd Jr" Worth Me­
Dougald und Donald McDougald
nrrlvcd Wednessday from Emory
Un lversl I y to spend the holidays
with their parents here,
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Herrington,
of Augusta, spent several duys of
last week us· guests of Mr. nnd
M I'S. L hman Franklin.
Mr. and M I'S. E. C. Oliver and
Mrs. George Johnston spent Tues­
day In Savannah.
Mrs. E. W. Powell left Tuesday
for Biloxi, Miss., where she will
visit her daughter, MI'S. C. E.
French, and f�mlly.
Miss 1;1" I tic Powell had as dln­
ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Jacobs and Miss Essie Bran­
nen, of Savannah.
r·TO TilE VOTERS
OF nULLOCil OOUNTV: WF.tlKS TIL OilRISTftIAS
1 wish to thunk you for sup­
port Ing und clectlng me to serve
you In Ihe capacity of County
School Superintendent. It Is with
deep appreciation that I ronllzo
the trust and falPl my frtends
throughout thc county nuvo In
me by putllng into my hands the
responslbllity of our schools and
children. I promise to fulfill this
office to the very extent of my
ubility and with an intense inter­
est in education in OUr county.
Stncerely,
H. P. WUMACK.
. -------------------
�auta 011 a U 5,
comes to MINKOVITZ gala
TOYLAND
�--4i'h
/ ��:
I
--.--.. --
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, AND EVERY SATURDAY
UNTIL XMAS. ALSO EVERY DAY XMAS WEEK.
-.--' .-:-
lie's w:titing- for every little boy and girl in MINKOVITZ
Super Toyland . .. Come talk to him and tell him what YO�I'd
1iI<e him to bring you - and see all the clever toys he has
bronght with him to l\IINKOVITZ TmRD FLOOR ... The
Funland of Statesboro. lIe'll have souvenirs for the kiddies!
• atU1J1inRouit7?
..
,.
&-so�s-/.... -� �----
SYLVANIA SAVANNAH STATESBORO
SHOP AND SAVE AT THE FAIR STORE'S
Fall
Clearance!
COATS •
Of Ladies'
• DRESSES • • SUITS
•
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES NEW FALL
COA'l'S, SUITS AND DRESSES ARE DRASTIC­
ALLY REDUCED DUR.lNG Tms CLEARANCE.
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.
VALUES CAN'T BE DUPLICATED.
•
THESE
SAVE UP TO 40%
The. Fair Store
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
•
•
All's Fair
..
NOT SINOI'l I hove been II'Y'
ing to round up hits of news for
t.hls column has the gOing been
so difficult. The went her mny
have had something 10 do with
n, On Sunday nflernoon thc only
living crenturo seemingly lrnper
vlous to. the dlsrnul dl'lps was u
gout grnzing without discrimina­
tion on the luwn ut t he Hoke
Brunsons. He was eutinG pUPOI'
as I passed and at that limo he
had probably absorbed more news
than I could find in a week. A
small wagon close by indicated
thut he hud n maUve III seeking
to build up encrgy reSCl've, fOl',
no doubt, Barbara Page nnd Hoke
JI'. will put: him through t.he pnces
when the sun peeps out again ...
l\IORE ABOUT CUPS without
handles: 32 years ago Jessie
Fletcher (MI'S. J. D.) "eceived as
n gift from girls t.rainlng as
nt.ll'5es under hel' instrUction, a
lovely collection of thinu which
they ·called a chocolate set. Jes·
sic was Sllre it was not a choco­
lnte set fol' the china pot was
low with the spout at the bol­
tom-and the cups were WITH­
OUT HANDLES. Jessie was al·
ways a busy person and hod very
Iitlle time to preside at eithel' a
chocolate 01' a tea sot, It was
left up to Elizabeth-a wee bit of
a girl-to entertain her small
friends at tea parties and she
used Marna's prctty cups and
saucers. Elizabeth, now Dr.
Fletcher, is ts busy as Mama ev­
er was-and Jessie shows no sign
of slowing down. So the dainty
tea set reposes gl'Rccfully on a
shelf in Jessie's china cabinet.
The point in the above story that
is really remarkahle to me is that
the fragile set suffered no casual­
ties when the Iiltle tots enter.
tained at lady teas ...
walls 0 soft daffodil shade, the
'1001' covered with blue and gray
rubber tile, red and white check­
ed ruffles HCI'OSS I he tops of the
windows, odd niches with Indoor
pot J1lants and fnscinating figu­
rlues-c-all in marvelous tnste,
And the utilities - my escort
groaned ugrtin-the stove, I'cfl'lg­
crutor, washing machine, cabl­
ncts-nll gleaming while porce­
luln. I did not overlook the sow­
ing machine conveniently placed
10 get plent.y of light and 10 af·
ford I.he seamstress a glimpse of
things cooking away on the stove,
Rml not too far away from it was
11 box filled with Jimmie Jr,'s
toys. Here werc all the ingredi­
ents of a home� a father, mother,
son, daughter-and "Rusty," the
cockcr spaniel, who had been
promptly evicted because he had
fleas ...
t\ OJ\RTOON in a recent copy
of S. E. P. sho\\'ed u man and
woman on the deck of on occnn
line!', all wrapped !,Ip in steamer
rugs. From their expressions
th"Y were far from happy. The
caption underneath read: "Maybe
after this trip our apartment will
be ready." I chuckled and was
immediately reminded of the Cal·
iforniu trip mode by Major Rudy
and Joy Mundy. The Mundys
have been sorter shoved around
nen.
As eve}!,
JANE.
NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poun-d an·
since they have been in States- nounce the birth of a son, Joe
bora. For awhile they' lived in Mathews, Nuvpmber 22 at the
Congressman Preston's house. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
They were next domiciled in Pound was formerly Miss Evelyn
Sewell House while Ruth hunted Mathews, daughter of Mrs. C. B.
ancestors on Narragansett or was Mathews and the late Mr . ..Ma­
it Nantu�ket Island. When Ruth t.hews.,
returned they were confronted .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred
with a problem-a place to hang Jr, announce the birth of a daugh.
up lhe proverbial hat. So, with ter November 25 at the Bulloch
road maps and address books County Hospital. Mrs. Aldred be.
they went on a continental tour fore her marriage was Miss Viv­
which conveniently afforded them ian Mathews, daughter of Mr. and
an opportunity to look up friends Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
they had made in the service of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch an.
Uncle Sam. By the time they nounce the birth of a daughter,
made Los Angeles and back they India, November 24 at the Bul.
had located a home with Jane loch Co u n t y Hospital. Mrs.
Cone (Mrs. R. L.) Shortly the Blitch was formerly Miss Mary
Mundys will have a home of their I Mathews, daus.; "II' of Mr. andown-a prefabricated structure Mrs. J. L. l\ra1 iV�.fro,!, the Louisville Plywood Cor- • 4 WE ST· ---------poration. It will be erected on EK
HO
IL OHRISTMAS
College Boulevard across from -. S PEARLY-
the Bland home ...
TillS WEEK we are tremen.
dously proud of Patty Banks. Her
scholastic average assures her of
u coveted place on the Dean's
List. Her voice teacher has made
complimentary remarks about
her voice and praises the ground­
work done by Nanette Cone­
says here former training is ex­
actly in line with the methods
used at Wesleyan. Patty's talent
has been speedily recognized out.
tc
easy' s,treet" . fit'
I. advertised
In LIFEDISTtNCTIVE SHOES fOR M[N
costly hand operations
cost you no more
Not on•••• not ten ... but 48
"parate, Individual hand
operation. make City Club Sh...
'11 ...011 Sa .a.y flltlngth.y fe.1 •
.!I�.�ld fr'.nd•.w��_bra�:!,ewl
I The favorite Shoo Store19 North Main St. Statesboro
,
",",I.".'" FIIE"', sOii"-KcliEisE��!!:N "GIANt�.!�'n"ir·coiN9.9.·�!I._"iiiNSGBEE�' . TENn... O.....·ORN ..
tiELs Ali'ONTE s:����:
Hl'lllIciR that have been famous since gl'andma was
courtln'-they're all at your friendly Colonlal,Store.
Loads of Llbby's, stacks of Stokely's, dozens of Del
Monte ... Heinz ••• Kraft-. •• and many many oth.ers! You know thent, and you'll find them 1111 at
Colonial!
'3·01,
PilI!.
17·01.
C.n
No, 1
Cln
No. 1
C.n
15·01,
Pkg,
The Fortnighters Club met Fri­
doy evening with Mr. and MI's.
Albert BrHswell al their home on
Donuldson st I'eet.. Chrysanthe­
mums udorncci the living 1'00111.
The 110SI ess sCI"ved n dessert
course and coffee,
Mrs. Sora Miller won a apron
for ladies' high and men's high, 8
belt, went to Bill l{eith. Men's
cut., an engagement book, was
won by Fred T. Laniel' Jr., and
Mrs. Fred 1'. Laniel' .Jr., won In­
dies cut, n sewing kit".
Thosc playing were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Keith. M,·. and Mrs.
Gene L. Hodges, Mr. und MI'�,
George Hill, Miss Liz Smilh. Mrs.
Sara Millel', Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brannen Jr., Miss Maxann Foy,
DI'. J. L. Jackson, W. C. Hodges
1\11'5. Gordon Franklin and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
Members of 01'. Fielding Rus­
sell's Sunday School class at the
Pl'cshytel'ian Church entertained
Thursday evening with n covered Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and
dish supper served buffet style at 'children, Betty and John'1ie, of
the home of Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Savannah, spent ThanksgiVing
McDougald. Day with Dr. nnd MI'S. R. J. Ii.
DeLoach.
Arter several games conducted and Mr. and Mrs. Frunl{ Williams
by Mrs. Ralph Lyon, Ihe entire spent Thanksgiving Day with
gl'OUI) jOined in singing hymns. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone in
Waycross.
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach was a
business visitor in Atlanta sev­
eral days this week.
D,·. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and
Mr. and Mrs.'"Loy Waters motol'­
ed to A lian I.a last week and left
the cal' with Waldo Jr., and rode
back home on t.he Nancy Hanks.
Si Waters and Jel'l'Y Fletcher
are gOing. to ALlanta Saturday
for the 'fech·Georgia game.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones and
daughter, Deborah, of Fort Val·
ley, spent Thanksgiving Day with
M,'. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing.
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Oryner and
and litlle' son, Jimmie, of Day­
t.ona Beach, are guests this week
of Mrs. Oxynel"s sister, Mrs. J.
S. Murray, and family.
Misses June and Anne Atta­
way, students at the University
of GCOl'giu, HI'I'ivecl Wednesday to
spend the holiday,s 'ilh theil'
parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Grady At-
Misses Dorothy Ann Kennedy,
Members of the J. T. J. Club Dorothy Jone Hodges, Patsy Ha'
were entertained Tuesday cve- gan, Belly Lone. and Agnes
ning by Miss Betly Anne Sher· Blitch, students at G.S.C.W., Mil·
mnn. After their business' mect- ledgeville, are spending the holi­
ing, they were served 8 delicious' days with their parents.
slipper of chicken a 18 king, Robert Bra nne n, Emersonsweet potato souffle, butterbeans, Brown, Bill Bowen, Ernest Bran­fruit salad, cranberry sauce, hot nen, Remel' Brady, Ewrad Rush­
l'OllS, coffee and a dessert. ing and Hal Waters, G,M.C. stu-
Presenl at t his meeting were dents, orc at home for the h01l­
Anne Nevils, Anne \Vaters, Anne days.
Remingl.on, Patsy Odom, Nell Mr.
130WCIl, Em i I y Williams and
.Jackie Rushing.
·The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 27, 1947 Bide of tho Conservatory, for she I •
hna received Invitations to appear
on pl'ograms III Moroll ...
I.II.V DlM-. ,'atlded some-
thing new If town, Mnybe
It was 01\ 1 JtH"� ldca. At nny
rnto, lnrgo pulms 1I0W borpcr the
sidewalk In fr nt of Ihelr homo
on South Main. Tho Instructions
recelved for transplanting 'Culled
fOI' dally' watering. So far, Lily
has been relieved of that chore.
MANV OF US are looking for.
ward to the celebration of two
golden weddings In the c�uniy
this month. Early in December
the John H. Brannens are observ­
Ing their filly years of married
life, Their four children, Robert
ond Ale", the twins, and Eileen
(Mrs. Luke Hendrix, of Porlal)
nnd Lucile (Mrs. DeLoach, of
Brooklet), will be In the rccclv­
Ing line. Mrs. Brannen was for.
merly Julia Brannen, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Robin.
son Brannen. The other golden
anniversary will be that of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Cason. Their
sons are Wilbur, Charles, Jim and
Homer Cason, all of this ,COUAty;
and their daughters are Mrs. Sol.
lie Allen, of Thompson; Mrs. F.
B. Darby ,of Augusta; Mrs. Eu·
gene Deal, Bulloch county; and
Mrs. Marlon Stringer, of Augus·
tn. While Hilbur was thumbing
lhe telephone directory in an ef.
forl to make UI) the list of those
to be invited. his wife remarked:
"You're checking off an awful
lot of people." "Nearly every.
body in the book's kin to Mama,"
was Wilbur's reply. Wilbur's
mother was formerly Lulu Bran�
ONE DISMAL EVt:NING I
again ventured out. A long dou­
ble line of cars at the Methodist
Church gave me a mental picturc
of d large number of people in­
side being served a delicious sup­
per, and at the same time enjoy­
ing the fellowship of fl'iends and
neighbors. "How far that candle
sheds it beams." Up and down the
street households were cheery and
bright ,with enough lights burn·
ing to gratify certain utilities.
Out Savannah Avenue way we
definitely felt a magnetic attrac�
lion from such beautifully shaded
lights and the glimpse of a cozy
interior. We raced to the door­
so did "Rusty," a copper·colored
spaniel. That little fellow reason.
cd-and rightly-that if they can
get in, so can I. When Jimmie
Redding opened the door, we al·
most tell over "Rusty," who made
his entrance In nothing fiat. We
soon realized we -had hit the -==========================
Jackpot, for her e waves of
warmth floated out to envelop us.
Jimmie was warmly cordial-but
that \vas not the answer. The
fireplace was unsullied-there
were no radiators in sight, While
we were waiting for Martha, Jim­
mie showed us registers in the
floor which let in the lovely heat
automatically, controlled by a
tiny thermostat, and operating
on Blue Flame fuel. My husband
groaned-here was one more
thing I would definitely want in
a home.
Upon thawing out I became
aware of the charming 8 tmos­
phere of the living room, delicate
French blUe walls, a deep 'piled
plum·colored rug, teal·blue and
gray drapes with scattered bou.
quets of wine-colored floWCl'5,
hand-painted flower prints over a
colorful and comfy sofa, a �harm-'
ing table, �n 0ld·fashi6ned lamp
.. table witf\ a lyre bose, a gleam­
ing Curtis mantel in Doric sim­
pliety of design, exquisite gold
and china decorated pieces add·
ed up to a wonderful i>lace for
living. The dining r"of with rna·
hogany suite and lovely casement
drapes fashioned by homemaker,
Martha Redding, adjoined the liv­
Ing room. Martha said the walls
in the guest room were rose, but
I prefer to describe them as tea
rose, for they were more pastel
than rose suggests. The rug was
wine and the drapes were neutral
with wine fringe. Patricia wasn't
feeling so well and had already
retired, but was studying her les·
sons for the next day. Her room
was pale blue with maple furnish·
ings. I know she just adores het"
dressing table with white Swiss
skirt with blue dots and blue
satin ribbons. Jim's and M)lrtha'.
room Is done in light green with
white' scal·tel' rllgs-hllt· to me
the most at.t.l'rlctivc plnce in the
wholf' house is thp kitchen-the
I,
LI�BY'S CORNED
Beel Ba.h
[II
.
I·Lb. 30�Can
LEFTOVEjt TURKEYFor lettover to k
"'
110\\1 and cconomlc�1 °fd'eah.ere"
TURKEY TlIRNOV�RS2 CUI)s chopPlxl kmeat coo cd
3 tableSPoons butter
garlne or mar·
:I rablf'sPoons fJourI CIIII rich milk% tellsPoon flnl t� teasPoon Kluger
�I���S����� 7����d2 onion
AI k
CUPB llour I
II1JJk� :o� ::��� of butter, fJour,,wfth lurkey nlnga, Then mb
Dlorc It fI!��:!' taste, seasonshould not be t ary, Mixturethick. Cool 00 dry or too
Incb thick 'CI�OIJ out Pastry �at dough,' PIa &Qua res or clrclea
sPoon at tur
ce rounded table.
ono' holt. Brrey mixture OV�rdough over ��JJt0ther baIt ofdough, then 8e If ng, prc8Ilnltwo PIeces ot do II ng edgoa. Ordlcd .s tcr 1111 �gh may be ban.all cooklo 8bee� �ooklea, ,BakeIi"'. until nlceh' b�' 459 dcgrecp20 to 80 Inlnut�8 6 owned, about. to 8 servlon.
-_............
LARSIN'S IIIXED VEOETABI.F.8 ,
UYEII·PIIK 17·0•. C,n I'e
MINCE MEAT
I.ADY BETTY t5·0•. I., I'e
LADY BETTI'
.
PRUNE JUICE Qt. aoi. De
IOUTHlaN IIIANOR
nun CAKEI 2·Lb. Ctn. $1."
LADY BETTY PURE
PRUNE mlCki
• No.1 .3".. Cans .
\VBLVH'I PURE
TOMATO JUICE 46·0... 25e
COOK QUlVltLY
MINUTE RICE '51·0., lie
RUNIHINE DEUVIOUK •
IPICED PEACHES No. 21 31e
Lb. Pk•. t3e
STOKELY'S FIN�ST
I FOE-FLOWING SALT
STERtlNG
PUMPKIN
Na.2i 19"Can IN VELLO BADBUm NUTS
:I 2·Lb. P'g •.
ENUVHID
C I nova 10·Lb •. Cloth 11.07DEL MONTE TOMATO
LONG O.AIN
ROCO RICE t·Lb. C.llo 17e
CATSUP
14·0,. 2.2. �Bottle
CROSSE AND nLACKWELL'S WESTON'S COOKIES
PI.UM PUDDING I·Lb. C,n t7e COCOANUT GEMS 12·0...:l1e
GRANDEE STUFFED
PIoACED OLIVES 6·0•. aot. t'e
ASSORTED VARIETIES
BROCK'S CANDY Lgo. Pkg. 10e
SIIUDDED
HIXON Coeoanut 3·0•. Zle
PICK-O·TIIE,NEST LARGE
nESH EGGS Do •. 75e
DOLE U"WAIIAN
PINEAPPI.E JUICE 140.2 17e
RIOII IN PROTEIN
3·MINUTE OATS Lg•. Pkg. 3te
MIXED VEGETAULES
I.ARSEN ,VEG·AU 17·0... 15e
BARTLETT VARIETY
STOKEl.Y'S PEARS No. 21 t3e
MILD AND I'IELLOW COFFEE
SII.VER IoABEr. Z I·Lb. a.g. 77e
ANOELUS PVHE
MARSHMAUOWI to·ou. lIe
TEI,I.AM'S CItEUIY
PEANUT BUTTER Lb. III 37e
JIFFY EASY-MADE
PIE CRUST a·o•. Pkg. 15e
QQ BRAND AL.\SKA�
PINK SAloMON No. I Cln 33e
BORDO, SEl.r.C'fED
PITTED DATES 7l·0... lIe
OJJJLI MUCE
RITTER'S REIoISH eoltl. Z5e
DAISY FI ..o\VORFVL
WISCONSIN ·Ch.... Lb. 17e
IN snELL, (lELLO BAO
ENGLISH WAIoNUTI Lb. tie
MJI.D AND OE.�TLE
CAMAY SOAP 1o,IGe
(lUT!t GRIME
IoAVA SOAP Z 10" I'e
FRUIT COCKTAIL -
Del Alohle
t�2i tl�
I
DISTINCTIYF. CANDUS
WONDER·WIIl. t fo, Ue
r -
;,:ic;iA,R�;S
-
I
.
• •...by'. Rip. OOv.. ..
=_i:=A1VD==....9=-0=Z,=�,5 �--:J�c��:�2�t�I!0!_�nAVORrvr.! Botti. r BISCUITS IN A HUR�'7-
.is!luicJc
Larg. "70Pkg, �
Fla. Gold or Colonial
Speeia'! A LUXURY TOUCH FOR DINNERI,...
ORANGE
.JUICE
46,Oz.•3"Can 6
CRISP, SPICY SWEET MIXED
Ga. Maid Pickle.
25�TEMPTi.Nfi,COI.ORI'V"
-
Jar
SWEET AND
JUICY FLORIDA
Ol'anges
5·Lb •. Bulk a·Lb•. M.rI·
18c 3le
TENDER FllESIi PORK
BAMS
r.YERS
PLUMP 61�MEATY! Lb,
PORTO RICAN
FRESH GROUND Colonial Pride Chuck
YAMS
5 Lb.. 23c
BEEr ROAST
Lb. 47" 'Lb. 59"
3·lb •. Krait 5·Lbs. M.sh
33e SSe
FRESH GREEN
Cabbage
Z Lb•. 17e
U. S. NO, I IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES
Armour's Cured
BAMS
Lb. 59�
"RHoua's STAR PoaK ROLL
SAUSAGE Lb. 57�
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
BACON
5·Lb•. Kr.ft 5·lb•. M.,h
Lb. '85035e 38c FRESH PoaK Dressed, Drawn
BENS
'Lb. 550
WASH. DELICIOUS
Apples
Z Lb.. Z7e
PICNICS Lb. 45�
Lb. 550
MEDlVM-SIZE OA.NADIAN
Ralabagas . 3 Lb.. 13c
'RESII 1I0NDURA!t t
Cocoa_als 2 Lb•. I 19c
O'&LlfORNIA SNOWBALL
CALIF. EMPEROR CaaUDower 2 Lb.. 29c
WELL BLEAOIIED
Grape. Celery TENDER St.lk' 150
2 2le .paBa
OUEN
Lb.,- Broccoli CALif. Lb. 230 'MULLET, Lb. . 29c
THtSl. 'PlltIS. lFFlf:TIVE IN ,COLONIAL SUN' MARKETS AN/) SllF SIWK:I STO/IIS·
(Je@,....FreIJIe' Se,. FoodlJ.
.-
STEW OYSTERS, Pt 79c
PERCH FILLET, Lb 45o
17e
j
Nath Holleman
. :. R E CAP PIN G
lIAVE
...
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COM IS ION COMPANYOUR '1'I{AC'fOR rmrs AND 'mUCK
TIRES RECAPPEI)_ NOW F. C. Parker & Son
At the '�r�llst nnd !\lost 1\Iud­
ern Itt·(OUI.lllng l'lnlll In Soum­
cust Gt·or�ilt. \v.· "'{'nl' nnd re­
Ilutr your tires nntl 'ubl's with
thu nnc�t, UAYONS nml ruh­
IJilr. ,\11 '\lor., GlIurnnh'('d.
BRING YOUR COWS
AND HOGS TO US
FOR IDGHEST'
PRICES..-CALL 313-
-: ---. ---: -
\\'0 SI)CuluIl1.u In
I'ORTIIAIT PIIOTOGR,\I'IIS
ALI, WORI(
OUAIIANTIilED
-: ---. ---:­
STATESBORO
STUDIO
JOliN A. GEE
East l\Iuln St., Sf,lltcitboru
F.wffi_,,/W
-:=�;)J�-==-
LUMllilERCO. own laundry •.• not-when T:,,:,
Listen every morning to SWANEE RIVER BOYS
on Bendix Radio Show over WSB at 750 011 yourdial-9:30 to 9:45.
I
I
turned to YOll fl'csb and
con give you this sel'vice.
COME IN TODAY-
Don't Illite chnncc8 with
your rullio. Malto slire It's
rCl'ft.lrcd by eXIJCrht, .. nil
new .)Urts used. TJwt's
yOllr gllnrnlltee when you
let 01lr skilicil men fix
your rudlo.
DON'T DELAY! you enn ha\'c It done all
chcRI)ly us this. You r
clothes 11 r c thoroughly
STATESBORO, GA.
DR. E. H. SMART
SEE .•:, . .WORKLESS WASH1)AY
WITH A IINDIX AUTOMAYlC
HOM. LAUNDRY
RUSIlING 1I01'EI. wnshcd ,,"«1 rinsed and rc·
Stjutcttboro Oeorgll\
• ZIilNITff RADfOS
• MOTOROLA RADIOS
OlelUl.
AVOID WASil DAY
You .imply let 8 dial-add aoap-Ben·
d1s doea the nit. BeDius wub.....
rInoN thHe tim..... damp dry••••
.hull Iltolf 0111
DRUDGERY
1"01' Homes &; Automobiles CURB SERVICE'
WASH
FRANKLIN RADIO
SERVICE
On Vine Street,
J"st Blick of PORt Office
OPERATED BY
;"",�",_: """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""�';��;�;��""�;�'�;;;'�"':��'"''''
m
granite monuments in
sizes and designs at
low cost to mark the
resting plnce of your
I
' loved ones.
i,_
THAYER
MONUl\IENT CO.
� �,'••I!JIIIIJ'!",.,mllll.l••�r 45 \\'. Mulo St.,
� Stut.csboro, Georgia
�""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""·"·"""·""",,,,,,,1iI
48 E. Mill" SI. SIalesboro
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
So Invitinl!:!
Gay, beautiful and ser­
viceable, the bathroom
equipment we're ready to
install in your new home
will give cndless satisfac­
tion.
for beauty, livability
and firelafety at
low 'annual cost
•• 0 ••
We hnve cxpert plumbcrs.
Let us bid on your next
plumbing and electrical
work.
You'll .. a complete waabiqg with DO
ODt worklo. at alii No IPWed water, DO
wubday odoll. No tube to empty or 611.
With concrete your new homo
can be any architectural style,
color or size you want-cot·
tage or mansion-adapted to
your (amily's requiremen ta.
Concrete walls and subfloora
and a firesafe roof assure posi.
tive protection against storms,
termitel and decay.
You'll have year 'round
comfort, too, in your concreto
hOUle-cool dry rooms in
lununer, low heating bills in
I,;���������§���������������� winter. And you'll save money- I In upkeep, because of the
.------------------------- Iturdy way a concrete houso
fa built-repair bills are few.
,
You'll love the quiet, sag·
proof, dust-tight concrete sub·
floors-an ideal base for ruga,
carpets, linoleum or any floor
covering you Iiko.
Our tested concreto block
meet the quality requirements
of all standard specifications.
Ask us for estimates and in·
(ormation on a concrete house
to fit your requirements. No
obligation. Telephone a: "'Jrite
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
'21 W. l\'lain St.-Statesboro, Ga.
A GREAT NA�lE ON THE ROAD ...
Worthy 01' bearing the Gl'eat Name of
The BendiJ: wa.b.. cloth". luper olea.n
-rin&el three tlm.. -chang88 It. OWII
....ter-damp dry. olotho8-cloana It�
Hlf-ehutJ Jt.elf offl See It for your­
_If-the easlelt wlllbday On earthl
The only automatic wBAber that'. heeD
perrorm�1f these wuhday miracle. for
nine whole ye8J'l1 There'8 no question
about the BencUx. It'a been proued
'" ule.
a..... '" '" • �1nI1lo1l Nowl
AMOCO
we pl'oudly pl'esent a great line of tires
and tubes. Great passengel', truck and
bus tires, with all the model'1I advances
made ill til'e manufacture..
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.
R. J. I{ennedy, Jr.
OWUer-O[Hlrutor
j
South Zetterower Ave.
Phone 529
A. B. McDougald
AMERICAN OIL COl\lPANY
Statesbol'o, Georgia
$ZS9.50
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO
39 W. Main St. Staoosool'O "G', a.
"
The B�lIoch Herald, Thursday, November 71,1947FOR Lf:rTIIlRS OF DISMISSIONFROM AD)IINISTRA·TION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
WhGreas, Allen R. Lanier, Ex­
ooutor of Mrs. H. S. Blltch, rep­
resents to the Court In hi. pctt-
1.lon, dilly riled and entered on rec­
ord that he hns fully administered
said estate, this Is to notily nil
persons concerned, kindred nnd
creditors, to show cause. If nny
they can, why said admtntstrator
should not be discharged from
his administration and receive
letters of dismission on lhe first
Monday In December. 1.947,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
TO WHOM IT MAV CONOERN,
m�ORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. H. Williams, having applied
lor guurdlnnshlp of the person
and property of WIlliam H. WII­
limns, of said county, notice Is
hereby glvcn that suld nppllcaUon
will he hea I'd a I my office a t len
o'clock A. M.; on the first Mon­
day In December, next..
This November 4th, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
and ex-Officio Clerk
Court of Ordinary.
appolntcd as admlnlstrotor cum
testamento nnnexo de bonis non
to succeed him.
, This November 3, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordlnnry, Bulloch 'Count.-Legal Ads HEARING AIDS •Cloa" .. t••"".t natural. Appro""" Medical AtIoeJaUoa. tow­tc.t "nel 1I,·mnn.tratinn. Write lor FNe Book...."HIilARINO TlIROUOH THill YIIlA.."
SONOTONE
('flOn. 281160 II. L. Ouva, Mil'.
518 Realty Bulldla" S.""".....
•
�_____.__---- ._-
TO WIIOM IT )IAY OONOJllRN.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Sam L. Brannen, having ap-
CEORGIA, .Bulloch County. I, Ben W. Fortson, Jr. Secre- plied to me for guardianship of
To the Honorable Ben w. ForI. tary of State of the 'State of the person and property t)f Mrs.
SOli, J,-" Secretm-y of Slate, of Georgln, do hereby cerUfy, that Currie Brannen; late ot sold
ihe Slate of Georgia: 'the two pages of typewritten and county. deceased, notice II here-
The undetslgned F. A. Akins, written matter hereto attached Is by given that sold application will
T. E. Daves, W. O. Denrnnrk, J. One of tho copies �! pctltlon filed be heard at my office at ten 0'·
L. Mlulck, H. M. Robortson, Jr., ill )hlS ?fflco In triplicate sebklng clock, A. M., on the first Mondayand J. H. Wyatt. ull or Brooklet, the lncorporutton of tho "Farm- In November, 1947. next.
Gcorglu, .and Glenn n. Harpel', OI'S & Merchants Bank" of This 20th day of October, 1947. APPLIOATION FOR LlIlrTlIlRS
now of Atlanta, Georgia, who Brooklet, Builoch County, Gcor- F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary OF ADMINISTRATION
hereunto sign their respective gla: this ICoPY Is certified nnd re-
and ex-Offlcto Clerk. Court To All Whom It May Concern:
names. bring this their petition, turned to petltioner for publica- of 0'=lllna,y. W_ H. Cowart having In due
unrl file the same In triplicate, in l.Ion us required by law. III testl- TO WIIOMiTftlAV OONOERN; form applied to me lor permane t
pursuance of Title 13 of the Code runny wiiorcor, I 11IlVO hereunto GEORGIA, Bulloch County, letters
of administration upon
01 Georgia, and respectfully show: set my hnnd-and affixed the seal Mh. J. E. Donaldson, having
the estate 'of C. H. Burnsed, de-
l. . They desire to -Iorrn a cor- of my 6fflce, at the Capltol; In applied for Guardianship of the parted
this lite on or nbout the
poratlon fo,' the purpwic" of car- \he City of Atlanta, this 5I'h day person and property of J. E. Don' 1st da,v of November. 1947: this
rylng on the business of bank- of November, in Ihe year of our uldson, notice js hereby given'
Is to cite !I" and singular, the
ing. LOI'd One Thousand Nlne Hun- that said application will be next
of kin and creditors of the
2; The name and style of said drod lind Forty-seven und of lhe 'heard at my ol'l"e Jlt ten o'clock, .sald application will be heard be­
corporation shall be the "Farm- Independence of the Un i ted A. M., on the h . �Ionday In De-
fore me at the regular December
ers & 1'1e"chon18 Bank." I States of America the One Hun. comber, next. cember Term. 1947. or the Court
3. The location and prlncir(al dred und Seventy-second. This October 27, 1947. of Ordinary. Bulloch County.
place of business 'of said bank
.
BEN W. FORTSON, Jr. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
shall be In the town of Brooklet, S�c,'etary of State. . and ex-Officio Clerk, Court
Bulloch County, Georgia, (he pop- of Ordinary. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
ulution of which. according to the NOTIOE By the authority vested In us
lust preceding census of the Unit. To Whom It May Concern, 'and - Al'I'LIOATION FOR LErTlIlRS by lhe Georgia Code, we do here-
cd, States, was 503, but is now to All Creditors: OF ADMINISTRATION by designate the Bulloch" Times,
considerably more. Notice is hereby given that W. To All. Whom It May Concern: a newspaper published in Slates-
4. The amount of t.ho capital
M. 'Walker and W. H. Flan- L. E. Haygood having In due _boro. Georgia, Bulloch County, as
stock of' said bank shall be dcrs, doing business undOl-' the form applied to me for permanent the official �azet.te for said coun-
•
twenty-five thousalltl dollars. firm name ot Walker Tire and letters of admlnlst.ration upon ty beginning January 1, 1!P18.
5. Said capital stock shall be Battery SOl-Vice, Statesboro, Ga., the estate of B. F. Haygood, de- - This the Uth day of October,
divided into two hundred and fif- have dissolved their partnership. parted this life on or about the 1947.
ly shares of the pal' value of one
The said W. H. Flanders re- 2nd. day of November, 1947; lhis
hundred dollars each. tires from said partnership and is to cite all nnd singular, the
6. The .purpose and nature of
the said W. M. Walker will con- next of kin and creditors of the
the business proposed to be con,
tlnue the business under) said sald application will be heard be­
ductod is that otu general bank- .same name, The Walker Tire and fore me at the regular DecemberBattery Service, as sale owner.lng' business, with all the powers rlI'e said W. M. Walker will pay
cember Term, 1947. of the Court (U-G-8tp)
and' privileges given to like cor- and collect all bills and said W.
of Ordinary, Bulloch County.
porations under the laws new ex- H. Flanders does not have ·�ny F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.isting 01' that may hereafter be connection with the business as NO'l'IOE TO DEBTORS AND
enacted in said· State, and sub- n partner or otherwise.
..
OREDITORS
ject. to all the -limitations and re-
strictions imposed by the laws of
The continued Hbel'al patron- 'All persons having claims
said State. age.
01 the public is solicited. against the eslnte of FarleY'S.
7. The numbe,' of directors of
This 30th day of September, Cone, deceased,_ are requested to
said bank shall be seven, lhe first 19�7. file the sume or lose priority. and
board of directors being compris-
Signed: all persons Indebted to .ald es·
ell 01 the seven petitioners herein
Glm. M. JOHNSTON, taJe are to m�ke immediate set·
named.
W. M. Wtl.LKER, tiement with the Undersigned.
Wherefore, petilioners pray
W. H. FLANDERS. Executor of the Will of
t.hat said cOI'I)oratio'n be created (11-20-41c) F. S. Cone. Deceased.
under the laws of this State, af- ----o.TATION--
-- -
(11-6·6tc.)
tel' publication of this application Whereas, Glelin Bland, surviv-
-------------
and the approval thereof by the jng executOl' of the estate of NOT ICEsuperintendent of banks as pro- James Blond, d�ceased, hos flied
vided by law. his petilion to resign his trust,
F,( A. AKINS, Brooklet, Ga. and has named Hinton Booth os
T. E. DAVES, Brooklet, Ga. his qualified successor; this i. to
.
W. O. DE�A1!.K, cite. said suggested successor and
Brooklet, Ga. the next of kin o( said deceased
J. L. MINICK, and the legatees under the will to
Brooklet, Ga. show cause at the next term o(
H. M. ROBERTSON, Jr. the Court of Ordinary of said
Brooklet, Ga. Counly. on the first Monday In'
J. H. WYATT. Brooklet, Ga. December. 1947, why the resigna­
GLENN R. HARPER, tion of Glenn Bland should not
Brooklet, Ga. be accepte� and Hinton Bootb
I NOTIOIil
On and after October 31, we
will gin only two days a week,
Friday uhd Saturday, through bhe
month of November.
ALDERMAN & SIMON.
Brooklet, Ga.
(11-6·2to)
'PHI;\TI�(;'
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
m�unk11!ltutng mrabtttift1
Feasting is an old Thanksgiving Day cus­
tom. But the most important part of the
day is when we give thanks (or all the
blessings we enjoy aa American citizcDl.
Thl. lank will not ... 0..... ell�'..,.
Bulloch County Bank
I STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit ....UraDCle VolpOl'ation
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court,
STOTHARD DEAL,
ISherif!. �
-----
BANK CREDIT, fARM CREOIT
--..- .. � ....-;;:
...,-­
a�,......... I.
--------------�--- .
Thl. Is to notify the public
that the land. of the undenlp.
ed ore ,lOlled, and huntln&, or
otherwl8e trelpaulng on aaJd
Innds I" forbidden.
Slp.d. Dean Futdl, Fred T.
Fletcher, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher,
W. H. Aldred;" Jr., M. M. Rig •
'don, ,F. O. Parker and Son.,
John t:. BranncD, A. I. Mooney,
Est., Ora Franklin, Gdn., lohn
W'. Grapp. <"p)
What ,... probably the lint treuare buat ..
Georgia WIll oondncled by Ferdluahdo De Sato.
Spaullh cap..... and explorer, who Nllfthed ...
gold neaJ'Macon Iu 1540, Be died wlthouilludlut
lold Iu Georgia 01' an)'Wh� e11H1o
The S. S. s.."auuah, llret llWo.propelled
vellel 10 era.. an �eeau; embarked (rom
the port of SaVllllllah May 22, 1819, wllh
• carllO for LIverpool, England;
The Union Bag & Paper planll In Sa"an.
';ah cOllverl SOlllhern pine illio finished
produclo, making work for more Ihan
4,000 GeorgiallB.
�
A. early as 1817, Ihe Georgia Legl.laillre '"
vuled flllld. 10 edllcale Ihe children of Ihe �����I"-i;l]1..i
poor. They were BellI 10 prlvale school ••
The puhlie .chool sy.lem was Dul crealed
hy Ihe legislulure IInlil 1870. .• �
LakelolHl, Georgia; is olle of Ihe few
Illunicipa!itic8 which uwn8 and operate.
a railruad.
r
"�.':'�� \\'�---" ;;,, '-T-u-n'-In-"-Fa-vo-rl-t'-S-t-Ory-'-'-
THE RONALD COLMAN SHOW
Every SundayAfternoon
WTOC__ .Savannoh . __ 2:00 P.M.
WSB. Atlonlo_.__ :3:30 P.M.
WRBL .. __ .. C:;olumbu. •• 2130 P.M.
WMAZ Macon __ .. _ ... 2:00 P.M.
Union Rng & Paper was fir.1 III Georgia
to usc t_he- I.lirplullc and two.wuy radio..
lelepholle lu spot and reporl foresl fire••
UNION BAG & .PAPER CORPO'RATION
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA'
• I
-_
Thc drive Ior funds to complete
the Statesboro Swimming Pool
coni Inues Because of weather
conditions construcuon hna been
slowed down, but, accordlug 10
the committee in chnrge of the
pool fund, there is no slowing
down in the drlve for money to
compl to it.
With the committee reports in­
complete, the chalrmnn onnounc­
ed thal 121 contributors hnve
given $15,017.06, with the Junior
Chamber of Commerce fund or
$4,000 lend109 the list. Others
01'0'
FRYERS s lIENS
\(!III�OF.!!ALIC '" II,E1'AIL
P.· T. A ...
Grndy Attaway ......
B. B Morr+s
F. W Hodges
Hoke S Brunson . ... .
Wendell Burke
L. E Tyson
,
J. G. Tillman
Bulloch Tl"8clor
Frankhn Chevrolet &
Cen. Ga. Gas Co., Inc ..
C. P Olhff, Sr. . ....
Chamber of Commerce ..
Frank Upchurch
Henry Moses .. .
W. W Woodcock
Mrs. Pearl DeLoach.
Nath G. Holleman
D. A. Burney . . " .
F. C. Parker & Son .
J M. Thayer
C. E. Stapleton " ..
Wilbur Cason . ..
D. R. Dekle· .
W. A. Key ..
J. P. Redding
R. W. Beaver
Harry Johnson ... . ...
L. E. Brannen
Dr D L. DaVIS
�
..
Slalesbol'O Coca·Cola Co.
F W. Darby Lmbr Co.
Lions Club
H Minkovitz & Sons
L M. Durden.
Remer Brady .
J M Murphy
L. G. Lamer
F. N. Grimes
Hmton Booth
B ...dley & Cone
Rex 'Hodges
Eli Hodges
,Joseph Woodcock
L .J Shuman
J D Allen
Chal'hls Bryant
Olliff Boyd
L. Seligman
Statesbol"O High School
M�s Robert Benson
George Lightfoot
Sta tesboro Buggy &
Wagon Company
Bargain. Corner
W. W. Brannen .
Everett Motor Co.
Horace McDougald
Claude Hmvard
I um
§OCKETY
PllflNI'l
.
Classified
25000
300.00
500.00
�OOOO
15000
5000
5000
25000
2500
7500
200.00
5.0000
10000
100.00
10000
10000
5000
75.00
25.00 PRACTICAL NURSING
FRESH F'JSH DAILY
(All VaI"ietJesJ
OYSTERS, HRlMP CRAB
121 Contributors Give $15,017
To Swimming Pool Fund
50,00 PLENTY FREE PARKING at
5000 SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
5000 STORE, 460 South Iifaln' Street
5.00 (neal' Cecil's.)
5.001 _
1000 Did you know you could buy a
100 00 Crosley FI'eezer fOI' as lillie as
�5.00 $160001 ROCKER APPLIANCE
2500 CO, W. Main St, Statesboro. WE HAVE Baby Clucks, Electric2500 .-----
Brooders and plenty of Feeders1500 NEED DRY CLEANING? Call
and Founls. BRADLEY & CONE100.00 538-J. Hobson DuBose will call
SEED & FEED SrORE, States.16.67 for and deliver DuBOSE CLEAN·
boro, Gu. SUNDAY ANNOUNOEftlENTS25.00 ERS You I' dry cleaner with' 16
OIr I1'fIIST BAPTIST OHUROH100.00 y.ears experience. (tic)
WE HAVE plenly of Seed Oats,10.00
FOR SALE. One good horse, 8 Rye, Wheat anel Barley; Com. Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.25.00
years old: wbJ'1< anywhere, sin- mall Vetch and both varieties of HalTY Brunson, Superintendent.10.00
gle 01' double. Price $100 Also Lupille. BRADLEY & CONE Specl!ll eml)hasis WIll be placed]00.00
good plug mule.-J. W. Cone, RI. SEED & FEED STORE, States. upon the GeOl'gla Baptist Chil·500 00
drens' Homes. Some of the chll.5000 ], Brooklet, Ga. (Up) boro, Ga.
dren fl'Om the homes have been400 00
inVited to attend and purticipate.FOR SALE. One Motol' Bike in WANTED TO BUY' On� metal I MOl'll11lg Hour of Worship at��� � excellenr condition Cun be Swing Set fOI\ 4 year girl. Call 11 30 a. m. Pastor Serson's ser-seen at 50 North Main St Phone 421.5.00 126 or 58. (If)
MEAT, & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER.-
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
Just Bel",v the City Dull'y
25000
100.00
200.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
]00.00
available fOl' nursing dulles
Have had years of experience.
Write MRS. GERALDINE WIL·
SOI'l, Registel'. Ga. ' (4tp)
JUST ARRIVED! A slupment of
brand-new Frigidaire EJecll'le
Refrlegl'ators and Fl'Igldail'c
Electric Ranges. First come,
first �el'ved. See them on display
at AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
West Main SI. Slatesboro, Ga.
WANTED' I Will buy ull the
shelled corn 01' COI'l1 on tho ear
that you have. Will pay the high·
est cash prices.. Call W. C.
THOMAS. Phone 3324, RL 2.
Statesboro. Ga. (4tp)
Let us show you the features fot
the l{l'esky Oil Burner, which
Is equipped 'wilh forced draft.
This burner \ViII give. you morc
heat with less fuel consumption.
Rocker Appliance Co, W. Muin
St., Statesboro. Ga.
500.00
20000
250.00
2500
10000
25000
25.00
100.00
25.00
50.00
25.00
20.00
500
2.50
5.00
5000
50.00
]00.00
25.00
100.00
25000
2500
75.00
5.00
100.00
2500
25.00
500
15.00
2500
50000
500 00
2.00
2.00
25.00
]00.00
YOll can buy Crosley, Sonol'R and
ot her makes of radiOS from
$1995 up ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO., W Mam St Slatesbom, Ga
See the Burke TurbIne forHShal�
low 01' Deep Wells. Only one
moving part. The best money can
buy I Rocker Appliance Co, W
Malll St., Statesboro
-----
FARM LOANS' 100% G I. loans
at' conventional farlll loans­
bolh 4% interest GEO M. JOHN.
STON (tf)
CAito 011' THANKS100
3.00
10.00
50.00
5000
25.00
100
• 100
2500
1000
3750 CAllD OF 1'IIANI{S
2500 I Wish to tuke lhis opportunity
100 00 'to expl'ess to the voters of Bul-
6939 loch counly my appreclBlIon for
500 their support III �he t'ec�t pri-
1000 mary.
To the People of Bulloch County:
Please accept my appreCiation
for your vole m the Pl'lmal'Y Just
held. I Will endeavor to give my
besl sel'vice lo the county's IIllel'­
est at all times.
Smcerely,
FRED IV HODGES.
5000
50.00
5000
100.00
]0000
5000
5000
50.00
10000
100.00
100.00
5000
]0000
5000
15.00
10.00
]500
HOBSON DONALDSON
Sl11Ith-Tillman Mortuary
Denmark Candy Co
Men & Boys Store .
S'bol'o Truck & Tl'actor
G C. Coleman Jr
J Fmnk Olliff Coal Co
George PI'HI hOI'
,limps Jones
cided to orgalllze ,as the Bulloch
Co)]nly Homemakers. This Is
mad� up of homemakers, teach�
ers, Georgiu Power Home Econ�
TobIe Top Water Heatel's can' be omists, Home Demonstrations
bought at the right prIce at agents, dieticians, housewives and
the ROCKER APPLIANCE CO .• other home. economist graduates
West Main St, Statesboro, Ga Those present ,vere MI&Il Ruth I-Now in stock!
I Bolton, Miss Margw'et Strahl man,I
Miss Daisy Slacey, Miss Delia
Jernigan, -Mrs. Eliza Youmans,
Mrs. Grady Allaway, Mrs. Rep.
pard DeLoach, Mrs, Powell Whit.
field, MI's John Ericks�n, Mrs.
I"an Hostetler, Misses I I' m a ----- L ";",,. ...,;.__�--"'"ISpears, Dorothy Johnson, Leta
Gay, Charlot.le Kelchum, Mar.
garet NOJ'lhington, Mrs. Z S.
Henderson and MI'S. Dorothy
Phillips. Miss Northington is Re.
gional Nutritionist for the State
Health Department. She chal.
lenged all home economists to
provide better nutrition condi-
lIOns thmugh the local Health
Clinic.
Did you know you could buy a
(I camplet e sci of commercial
uppllnnces ror your market, res­
rnurunt, etc., u! Rocker Appll­
unce Co., Statesboro, Gn. Phone
570 Collect,
Mr. and Mrs. :Jurncs Bland and
son, Jlmmle, will uttend Ihe Tech­
Georgia roohull gUtTIC' In At luntu
Suturday,
M;·. und MI's. W. L. Hugglns,
of Staplelon, spent Thanksgiving
holidays wlt h MI'. and MI'S.
Frunk Olliff.
MI'S. C. B. Mathews unci ChUl'lIe
Joe Mathews attended the fun­
eral of Mrs. Math wn' uncle, R.
A. Cook, In Hnztohurst Monday,
MI'S. John Pound, of Swnlns­
boro, Is spending this week with
MI'. lind MI", Bob Pound.
MI'. und MI·s. Olin Stubbs and
children, Nuncy Ilnc1,I-\III, of La.
IlICI', spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs. Stubbs' parents, Mr
and Mrs. l.owel1 Mullard
Mr. und MI's Hornce Smith,
Zach, Bobby and Betty Smith at­
tended Ihe Tech-Georglu football
game in Atlanta Saturday.
Zuch Smith. Billy Olliff, Billy
unci Bobby Holland, George Pow.
ell, Jl(lIan MiI<ell and Bobby Joe
Anderson arrived Wednesday
from Geol',t:'in Tech to spend the
holldnys wllh theh' parents.
l11r1H'I1 .rackson, of EmOl'y Uni�
vOI'sity, Will "Spend the holIdays
hero \\Illh his Illothcr And brothel"
01' ,J r. Jllekson
Mr. and MI's FI'ank Olliff ,k,
of the Univcl'slty of G('orgia, will
spent t he holIdays wit h Mr and
MI's. Pmnk Ollirf Sr.
MI' and Mrs. Fl'Onl< Olliff Sr.
MOTH EnS-You'll find a variety
of L9YS to make I he kids happy
Also [nckots, sweaters, overalls,
jeans, creepers, pajamas. caps
gloves. dresses Complete layettes
fOI' lhe infant, and many 01 her
things at I{ATIE'S l<IDDIE
SHOP, 233 S Zet terower Ave.
Phone 542-M.
Be as hoppy us the othel' ] ,000,-
'000 people who own Bendix
Autoll1ulic Washing, MnchlJ1es.
ROClmn APPLTANCIC CO, W
Mllin- SI
, Slnl08bol'0, Gn.
POR SA I.E' 1947 IIsed Ford 1 II,·
Ton Tl'uck Now motol' See at
Bill Fl'unkllll Service Station on
Savannah Ave (lip)
You cun also buy the Bend}x spent Sundny III Athens with Mr.
II'onor, Stnndal'd 01' Dc Luxe and Mrs. Fmnk Olliff ,Tr
model, al ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO. HOME ECONOMlSTS OrgallJze
WANTED Pille and Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM·
BER CO, Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. (11-29.2tc)
Oontlnued From Front Pogo
WANTED Poultry. We will buy
all your poultry. We pay the
top cash prie�s SEAFOD CEN·
TER. PHONE 554. 60 West Main
St, Statesbom, Ga ,Tust belolV
the City Dairy. (tfe)
Let us give you an estimnle on
automatic heat for your home,
fOl' either oil or gns-your pref­
erence. Roci<er Appliance Co I WMnln St., Statesboro. Ga.
mall topiC: "Christ, Gl'eater Than
Joshua" -
Baptist TJ"Binmg Union at 6:45
p. m. Miss Charlotte Ketchum,
Directol'.
Hour of Evangelism at 7.30
I) m. Pastol' Serson's sennon
tOPIC: "The Ten Lepers"
College Houre of Fellowship at
8 30 p. 111 "Wood, Fun and Fel.
FOR SALE: One DiXie Wood
Siove, only $35;, one Ashley
Wood Heatel', $25, one Baby
Stmllel', $5.00, all' in excellent
condition Cun be seen at Ml's
Edelle Boyd's, 2218 W. Main St.
WANTED. 100 nelV Laundry cus·
tomeI's. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse squnre.
You CIl.n SIJread
Four Leaf at Any
Time of the Year!
TOPYIELD
Powdered Rock
Phosphate
W, HlIll'ON OLIVER. Mgr.
622 E, 1\lnll1 St,-Phonc 287
Slli'ead Top Yield, Spring,
Summer, Fall or Winter, , .
on clove I' and alfalfa fields,
and on fields you'll seed to
clover 01' nlfalfa All your
cmps \Vii I bell ('fit and you'll
ue pel'llluncnl1y improvlllg
YOlll' SOIl' Phosphorus it, this
powdered l' 0 c.k phosphate
form wOI'I<s in to I he �I'ound
and doesn't leach out. You'll
get increased yields, you'll
IIlcrense the value of your
farm ... and al u small cost.
• CAUBUItETOR SEItVIOE
• MOTOR 'rUNE·UP
AND OVERHAUL
• BRAKES ·REPAmED
• RADIATOR� CLEANED
-"THE BRADY WAY"
HOKE S. BRUNSON
SERVICE DEPT.
ORVIJ..LE MIXON
Ho('ky Furcl, Of'orglu
Itout(\ 2, 80x 57
Bargain Days At
"-ALL FUR COATS 20% OFF!
-'rhunk""lvlnr Day Treut_
"RI'lD STAI�LION"
In fuJI color-e-with
'Robert Pulge, Norcen Nash
and ,Ted Donaldsen
Starts 3:42. 5:45, 7:47, 9;50
Plus News-OIOrhllron Orca.nell":and 11Th" Freoclom Train"
(Regular Prices Prevail'
8ntllrdllY, NOypnlhur 2U
"ROADSIIOW"
with Carol Landis,
Adolph Mcnjou, John Hubbard
Starts 1:50, 4:35, 7·:27. ]0:]9
-On· the Same Program-s-
"SWING THI'l WESTERN WAY"
with Hoosier Hotshots and
Jerry Wald and Orchestra
Starts 3:16, 6:01, 8:53'
Cartoon Show at 1 :20 P. M
Sunday. Novcmber SO
"INOENDIARY BLONDE"
(in technicolor)
with Betty Hutton, Arturo
DeCol'dova, Chas.' Ruggles
and Barry Fitzgerald_
(A Return Engagement)
Starts 2.25, 4;43, 9:15
l\IolHluy '" 'l'ucsc1uy, Dcc. 1-2
"I'VE AI.WAYS I�OVED YOU"
With Catherine McLeod, '
Phillip Dorn, WIlliam Ca;'ter
No'te the management hlgi,ly
endorses this "picture. Regular
admission prices prevail.
\Vcdncsdlt.y, Deccmt,er S
'1'IIE LAST 011' TilE RED �IEN'
(in technlcolol')
wllh Jon Hall, Evelyn Ankers
and Michael O'Shea ,
.Starts 3:45, 5:37, 7:29, 9:21
...
:\\\I"'\III�'"111
�,�--. n (Jl) �/���P�NlI.UTI GJIr� J,/: ....,. ,"( I""'''"",1\\\"",'',. tOU AUlII!II.',u_ J
BANNER S'l'ATES
�RINTING CO.
21�
CECIL KENNEDY
Oontlnued From Front Puge
ye:r and have already reported
]02 for Ihe coming year. SllIson
had 161 members for ]!J.17 and
has reported 174 fOI' 1!J.18.
Mr, Kennedy succeeds. R. G.
Dekle at Register, and Mr. Brown
lollows Dun Lee a t Stilson.
Brooklet has repo;ted 272 memo
bers for 1948 to lead I he corn­
munlty chapters In the county
again. They had 261-ln ]947. ou
er chapters that have Increased
membershiPs to date nrc Mld�le.
ground with 129 members, and
Ogeechee with 90. The remain­
Ing chapters have not equaled
their 1947 record, but are' expect­
ed to reach at least the .1947 en·
rollment before the end of the
week.' All memberships fire to be
reported to the state Farm Bu.
reau by Saturday.
3 BULWCH 4-H'ers
Oontlnllcd I'rom Front PilI"
Devaughn Is Iho son of Mr, and
Mrs. n. L Roberts, Bobby I. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Martin,
C. J. Is the- Son of Mr. and Mrs,
J K·Wllllams.
Bobby and C. J. have kl'own
for some time they would go to
Chicago Friday, but Devaulhn
has not heard definitely about
his regional honors. If he Win,
In the regional contest, he will
enter the national for a college
scholarship.
JUST RECEIVED
5-V ROOFING IN ·TIIE FOLLOWING
ftENGTHS-$9.00 PER SQU�RE
8'
9'
10'
$1.00 Per Sheet
$1.17 . Per Shett
$1.85 Per Sheet"
@ $1.62 Per 'Sheet
@ $1.80 Per'Sheet
@ $2.00 Per Sheet-
$2.16 Per Shed
$..2,38 Per Sheet
\
6' @
7' @
11' @
12' @
,
The Above Price Is FOB l\liII Up to 10 SquaI:es
More Than 10 Squares Free in Bu!loch County
F. W. OAHBl LUMBER CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380
• Saturday
H EH R.Y'S
ONE GROUP DRESSES 5 5.00
SIZES 9 TO 16
ONE GROUP'DR'ESSES 510.00
SIZES 9TO 18
ONE GROUP sum 515.00
SIZES 10 TO 40 I.
ONE GROUP COATS $15.00
SIZES 10 TO 18
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
f' 1f���'RI
Br1sondine
, ':"tJn JI,�del'll1an
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Blue Devils Win
Turkey DayGame
LiquorElection For Bulloch County.
Is Called For ·Friday, December. 19In one of the wildest football games played inthe Blue Devil stadium this season, on Thanksglv"ing Day the Blue Devils defeated a fast Swains.boro football team 13 to 12.
More thun 3,500 fans from Ihls +
section of the First District were 3 Blue Devils Make
on hand to see the game which All Star EGFA Teamdetermined who would be In the
district championship playoff.
The Boys In Blue klckod off to
Swainsboro and Swainsboro. punt.
cd on the fourth down to States.
boro's 15-yard line, In three plays
the Blue Devils gained 8 yards
and kicked on the fourth down'.
The kick wus bad and it was
Swainsboro's baJJ In mldfield.
Jack Peebles, oC Swainsboro. lost
one foot; Peebles lost another boro lust night. The commit-
foot; and Bobby Cheeks plcl<ed
up 15 yards to' put the hall on
Statesboro's 40 N. J. Coleman
failed to gain; Peebles made 6;
Coleman made 4; then Coleman
Iraced t he di�tanee for a touch
down and 6 points. The try for
extra point failed and the score
was Swainsboro 6, Statesboro O.
On the first play after Swains.
lroro kicke'd off Swalllsboro inter­
cepted a long Blue Devil I)ass on
her own 27 yard line, then kicked
on the fourth down to States.
boro's 25-yard line. The quarter
ended With the ball in possession
of the Blue Devils on Swaills.
boro's 41-yard lille. Ben Robert
Nessmlth and Red Parrissh car.
rYing the ball made two rirst
All SIu.r End Goorgla Foot.
ball Assoclutlon. n-nm: Rob­
Crt (Red) Parrish at center,
DR. IUV1N A.• MOON
Producer of "The God of Crea­
tlon," mOVIe to be shown at the
Baptist Church Saturqay evening.
Bulloch county will go to the polls en Frltlay,December 19, to vote in a liquor election.
MI'. Frank J. Williams,' Ordl-+--.-,-----.----­
nary of the county, called tHe CI·t, Court 10election (ollowlng Ihe judgment
of the Supreme Court, as flied
CD' 8here, which ruled thnt the petl- onvene H•.tlon tiled by tho Bulloch Cit I.
Because they had no swimming pool in which zcns' Temperance LO"ague with The December Term at States.t " hi ,,, h the Ordinary In June of this year boro City Court will convene on') go a-was .m; w en they were YQunc;:::ters 20 "'a, "ufficient to nlllhol'iz� the j,Ionday morning, December 8,YCJ.rs ago, the f1.lJld to provido a cwlmming pool for -Ordlnary to call Iho election The followlnli jurors hove beentoday's "young'lins" is larger by $45.00. On November )� Ihe Supreme ,1I'nwn to serve'
_
Following the publication of Everett and Mrs. Everett, now of Court reversed the decision of J HalTY Lee, Brooks C, Lee.the list of contributors to Ihe Atlanta, was a visitor in the or- the Superior Court In Its ruling John Hotchkiss, J. H. Ginn, JlmpsSWimll}.ing pool fund lust week, fie of The Hernld. He and the in regard to the petltlon asking T Jones, Earle Lester. G. B,The Herald th,Is week received Editor were recalling Our sorties for the olectlon·to "dry" up Bul· ,Bowen, H. B. Deal (No.3), Fredthe (ollOlVlntrJetter from Beall' oul to Sand Hili Ford and Lake loch county nnd do away with E Gerrald, J. C, Quattlebaum,'Smith. now General Agent for View. and wishing for the youth legal controi of IIquol' sules. The W Homer Simmon., H. G, An.Georgia for the Connecticut Mu· of Statesboro somelhlng better court had ruled the petition nottual Lire Insuranc. ·Company. in than we had. Bill, like Bealy, lawful.
'
AUant.· made a contribution. A spokesman for' the Bulloch"The enclosed check is in no nave YOII made yours? Association for Legal Contl'Olway indicative of tile way I felt Here is a list of new contrlbu. states that the judgment of thewhen I read the most impressive tors (since publlcat Ion of last Supreme COllrt was field In thearray of donators to the States· week's Jist): I clerk's office on November 28,bol'O swimming pool. All credit to Wendell Burke
. $2500 1947 This gave jurisdiction ofyou and :tour fihll newspaper for Charles Bryant 3750 the case again 10 the Superiorthi& worthy cause, M. E Alderman 50 00 Court of Bulloch county, fo�. all"Please give this check for me Loy A. Waters 50.00 purposes.to the campaign. little though It Harry Brunson 50.00 "We are relieved to know."be. How well you and Jim and Rackley Seed & Feed.. . 25.00 said a spokes man or the Bullochthe rest of US remember, as kids, Fletcher·Cowart Drug Co .. 2500 CItizens' Temperance League,how we wanted a swimming pool. P. L. (Bealy) Smith, "that the people ot Bulloch willIt is a great civic movement and Atlanta, . . . 2500 at last have a chance to expresseontl'lbutlon to It will mean a William (BllI) Everett, th.emselv';' and that the wetslot to mine and your home town. Atlanta.......... 20.00 have given up their attempt byI know it will be a great sue· I Mrs. J. N: No"rls .
.' 'V", 1000 legal maneuverlnga to put off Ihecess Rushing Hotel. 50.00 day when our citizens can exer."Most cordially, Gulf 011 :CorpoiatlOl) , • else their rIght to vota,""BEALY", <H. p, Jones) .... .. .. 100,00 ''We are ntldent that the pea.Then, on Monday of this week,
•
J. P. Reeddlng .... 25.00 pie will vote dry, 'and that theyBIll Everett. son of the ,ate John I Total received to date. $15,469,06 are fed up with the drunkenn....
and Increase In drInking, which
has sent many prematurely to
their lIl'avea, and I. debauehllll
an IncreuTna'ly 1arae number of
our peopJe, TIIIt wag promIsed us
baCl� in 193I! that they would 1m.
·�nl·(D�hIf we would a y lIcense t e •
We believed them, They haven't
delivered on a single promIse."
Thr('t� Statesboro Jll, h
Sohool Blue Devlla made tho
Twen 'j Years 'Ago'
Enrl Aidermllll lit guurd, and
Louie Simmons at end, The
tCllln WllS naIDed at u meet.
lug or t.he CXI!cuth'o ()onllnJt­
tee of the EGFA In Swa.ln8- "The God of Creation'"
Movie to Be Shown
At Baptist Church
"The God of Creation," sound.
color film, Will be shown a t the
'First Bapllst Church here Satul'·
day evening. December 6, at 7 30
o'clock. The film i. produced by
Dr. Irvin A. Moon, of the Moody
BIble Institute, and is a pal't of
the Voice of Christian Youth. pro·
gram.
The picture takes the congre.
gation on a trip to the stars,
shows the metamospilosis of u
catapllJar through the val'ious
stages from worm to butterfly,
and poHinu tion of flowers is seen
In full color.
The public Is cordially invited. City Election to Be
Quiet One; 1,100 Are
Registered to Vote
teo selected ThornllAnD ODd
Douglns as the two tuum8 to
derson, J. E. BmVl'n, Jr., John L.
Akins, H. L. Brannen. George B,
Bryan W. W 01ll(f, D. T, Proc.
tOI', B. Floyd Brannen. Carl W,
Har\'ey, J. w. Robert.. Russle
Rogers, Otlls W. Waters. Josh
Lanier, D. R. Thompson Ruel
Clifton. E R. Warnock. John
Thomas Allen, J. Chancey FutCh,
Arnold J' Woods, Erastus U,
Brannen, J B Cannon, Paul F.
Gl'oovel', S. D Groover, W. Lin.
ton McElveen, J. TlJlman Young.
blood, R. M. Bailey and L. H,
Brown.
meet for the conference
chnml,lon8hll) gUIDc to be
.,Ifiyed In Dublin on Friday
nIght, Decem"',. 12, ut 8:00
o'clock,
tomorrow,
. Three counclJmen will be elect­
ed" and. since the th Incum.
bents have no oPpoaltlon, It II
e� Ihat the eleetlClllo.oJ
be' a quiet one.
·eo....� .... If. )Icl'1N'Jd,BID trowen, and WlII Woodcock
will be the only one. whoae
names appear On the ballou.
The pons win open at 8 and
close at 5 o'clock, and win be 10•
cated dOWlUltalrs In the county
courthouse,
down. ,Red's pass to Jerry How.
al'd "as good for 6 yards. Red's
long P3SS was too long. Then in a
beautilully executed piny Parrish
handCll a pass to Howard, who
10 teralod to Ben Robert Nes.
smith who ran 60 yards to score.
The b'y for extra point was no
good "nd 111e game stood tied at
6 to o.
in the third qaurter Swains.
boro changed the ·picture when
she capitalized. On a Blue Devil
hlmble 011 Statesboro's 30. Flan.
ders. of Swainsboro, took the ball
flom center on the first play and
r&n the thirty yards to sco�e. The
by for extra point failed. makIng
It Swainsboro 12, StateiJboro 6,
Tn the tlnal period the Boys In----------;;;--/Blue qulck·klcked. whIch caught
Swainsboro flatfooted. Swains.
boro fumbled the ball and It was
t lie Blue Devils' ball on Swains.
bol'o's 34. Red Parrish made 3
yards and Cassidy failed to gain.
Then It came-Emory Nessmlth
took a faked hall [rom his broth.
el', Ben Robert, and' streaked AAUW to Meet 011down the sideline' to a touchdown,
making It 12 all. Then duplicating Tuesday Evening for
the same play the Nessmlth "One-World" Partybrothe"" put the Blue Devils in - The Statesboro branch of thethe leud 13 to 12 in inaklng the Amel'lcan Association of Univers.extra point.
ity Women wl'l h ·td Its regularThen the game beeame wild,
meetIng .Tues' ening, De.!::�e. tea;,et�;l�:W:�s�I�:�el�I:� ��:�e:f Snr�tM;I::��o���S::II' t��passes and t�ck plays, b?t the Kennedy avenue.game ended With the bal� III pos- Serving as hostesses with Dr.session of the Blue DeVils, �Ith' Trussell wiIJ_ be Mrs. Herbertthe score Statesboro 13, SwainS·
W M F' Id' R IIb 12 caver, rs. Ie mg Usseoro .
and Miss Sue Snipes. .:rhe pro�
gram committee has planned a
"One·World Party" ana requests
TJie Bulloch county 4-H Club that members wear some article
from a foreign land.
BAPTIST OnUROH
The Stnt••bnro HIgh Blue
Devil. wtll pb.y the Sylvania
Gamepooks In Swulnsboro on
Friday night. December 5,
t.. determIne the Flnt Dis.
trlct �bamlonshlp.
,
The morning hour of worship
wlJl b� held nt 11:30, Rev. Ser.
son will preach on "Public Ene.
my Number One,"
•
In ttle light
of present condItion. In Bulloch
count)', this. !,er.J!]oA. ijlRIWl ,fir of
much Inlerest to every person,
Sunday School will be held at
10:15 am, -TI'ailling Union at
6-:45 p. m, and the Hour at Fel­
lowship at 8'30 p m
UThe Jew, God's Testimony in
the Light of Present Day His.
tory," will be the subject of the
evening worship hour December
7.
More than 1.100 citizens are
registered and eligIble to vote In
the city erection to be held here
downs. T�en a pass from PaM'ish
to Sblmon. pul the ball orr
Swainsboro's 15-yard line. In four
tries· lor u score lhc Blue Devils
fa Ired and the ball went over to
Swainsboro on the 27-Yard line.
• Swainsboro kicked on the fourth
down to Sta tesboro's 35
Fuller Hunnicutt made 2 yards;
Parrlslr made 6, and then a first
-----------'.+ Bulloch county has 2.187 memo
'bers of the Farm Bur.eau for the
coming y!,ar, R. P. Mikell. presl.
FillA Will Plant
Cot!{ Tree, Replacing
OIU 'l'oPllled by Storm
The Bulloch county Future
Farmers of America chapters
will I1resen t an Arbor Day pro­
gram on the court house square
in Statesboro on Friday, Decem.
ber 5, at 11:00 o'clock.
The program Will feature the
planting of a cork tree to replace
the large oak tree which was re­
cently blown down ift a stonn.
Plantmg of I he cork tree will
be accompal11ed by ceremonies by
members of the county organiza-
Christmas Seal Drive
To get Underway This
Week;. Do Your Part
dent. reports.
This represen 18 an Increase of
27 members over 1947, Amp].
members were reported to make
the enrollment' above 2.200. but
they came In too la Ie to be ac.
cepted by the national ofrice .!_n
Chicago.
Brooklet again led the list with
283 members, This communIty en·
rolled 262 In 1947. Other member.
ships for next year are; West
Side ]51, Ogeeehee 91, Denmark
70, Stilson 181, Middle Ground
135, Nevils 207, Portal 177, Reg.
Judson C: Ward Is ister 102, Waroock 72. and SInk·hole 54.Council will hold its regular Rotary Meeting The negro chapters enrolled 36meeting Saturday at the home of SA�(]\IY TIL'UIAN ON Dr Judson C. Ward, president at New Hope, 45 at Nevils, 63 atMIss Irma Spears, home demon· "DISTINGUISHED" LIST of Georgia Teachers 'College, was Pope's Academy, 28 at Johnsonstratlon agent. Sammy Tillman. son of Ml' and the speaker at the Monday meet· GI'ove, 103 at New Sandridge andMurray Mobley, council presl· Mrs. Joe Tillman, was listed on ing of the Rotary Club. Speaking I;l3 at Willm" /iIJldent, reminds the some 80 coun· the DIStinguished List. denoting ,on the problems of a college ad.cil members that this Is ·the an· superior scholarship for the cur· minlstralol', he told members of The remainder' of the member.nual Christmas party meeting: ren� -six weeks. at the Baylor the club that there was rn.ore to ship was reported by Mr, Mikelland that each clubster is to bring SQhool for Boys: at Chattanooga., belllg a coilege president than for the county at large, whicha sma]1 gift t? put on the tree, ,Tenn. , just being an educator
__ '_Y_a�S4'-0_9_m_e_m_b_e_rs_.
_
"Jeeparade" Scheduled
To Appear in Savannah
On December 8th
Quota Vote is
-December 9
Jake Smith, chairman of the
JunIor Chamber of Commeree·.
Christmas Seal Drive, announced
today that the drIve will get un.
delWay o'n '-Saturday or this week.
Mr. Smith states that the let.
ters containing the stamps will
be in the malls Saturday night.
Each Jetter contaIns 100- stamps.
together with a return envelope.
He explains that 75 cen ts of
each dollar used In purchasing
these TB Christmas Seals .will be
used for TB p�tlents of Bullochcounty.
c. M. CoWart'ls
Portal·O Read
On Tuesday, December 9, farm.
ers of Bulloch county will vote
on the question of peanut acl'C­
allotments and market,"g quotas
for the 1948, 1949 Ilpd 1950 crop
yenrs, and for fal'mer-committee­
men to help apminister the pro­
gram for the coming year. Vot.
ing w!]1 be held in the court·
house in each militia district) ex­
cept III the 47th and 1547th. In
the 47th the polls will be In the
vocational bUilding, and in the
15471h III Lee Hugh Hagan',
store
C. M, Cowart will hll8d ·the
Portal Farm Bureau next year
and Henry S. Blitch replace. L,
G, Banks at West Side, aecem.
Ing to elections In these commun.
Ities last weeJ(.
tion Mr. Cowart served as Portal's
presiden t some two years ago, He
is a s�"cretary 01 the· county chap.
ter, and _ succeeds Clarence' W.
Brack as the Portal presIdent.
. Mr. Blitch has been one '01 the
county's most active Farm Bu.
reau members tor the P8,llt five
years.
Edgar Wynn was named vice.Children and grownup 'folk are 'presldent at Portal and A, D.,"�ited to visit the City of Sa· Milford was renamed secretary.vannah the evening of Monday, treasurer
-
•
December 8th
•. to. witness the Working with Mr. Blitch will"Jeeparade" which will be spon· be P�ul Nesmith as �Ice.presldentsored by the Gre�tel' Savannah and Roy Smith as secretary.trea.Merchants Council of Ihe Cham· surer
bel' of Commerce. All new officers in the Farm
The unique "Jeep" caravan Bureau take oftlce the first or
brlllgs to life dozens of fairylands the year Most of the chapters Infor youngsters. The ,pl'Ocession is the county will hold elections In
actually a mile 101lg. Twelve Decem�r. Portal and West Side
jeeps have been transformed into will miss the December meetingfloats with moving platforms, due to Christmas holidays.each portraymg a fairylnle More
than 75 characters have been
mounted on moving stages, 011
motivated by pulleys, geal's and
other mechanisms Among the
well-known fairy tales to be ani�
mated in the parade OI'e Cindel·
ella, The Old Womnn Who Liv.
cd in a Shoe, Noah's Ark, and
the Man lJ1 the Moon.
Several Savannah bands will
participate 111 the parade.
4-H CLUB COUNCIL MEETS
- iog machine as -her prize.
We're sorry .•. It's our
fault. Don't blame our so.
clety editor, Mrs. Ernest
Brannen. She took your ac­
counts of parties, SOCials, and
sent them to The Herald of·
fice, but we could not fInd
room for them In this Issue.
We Will print them In next
week's issue-all of them,
Georgia Power Co. to
Honor �'1iss Warnock
At Lmicheon Tuesday
On Tuesday, December '9, the
Georgm Pmver Company will be
host at a luncheon honoring Miss
Janie Warnock, of Statesboro,
who Is a district winner in the
Kilchen Improvement contest
sponsored by tha t company under
the superviSion of the' Georgia
Agricultural ExtenSion Service.
At the luncheon Miss Warnock
3 Bulloch 'Farmers Win' AII'Prizes
W. H. Smith. a Bulloch county
farmer who grew 10,870 pounds
of seed cotton on five acres tn
1947, was given the $250 south.
east Georgia first prize this week
<Dec. 5) in the state 5-Aere Cot.\vi1l be awarded an electriC wash- ton Contest.
This cotton folJowed corn and$150, was aWllrded to L P. Joyn· acres, based on boll counts, waspeanuts.
er, Bulloch county. Mr Joyner's ]0,223 pounds He 1)lanted Coker's
, Mr. Smith has about 552 acres yield of seed cotton on five ticres, 100 Wilt cotton 10 40·inch rows,In cultivabon, wIth a total of 110 based on boll count, was 10,441 With an average of 2.9 nlants per
acres planted to cotton in 1947. pounds. He planted Coker's ]00 foot. Five hundred pounds of 2.
One: hundred acres were planted' Wilt III 36�inch rows, \vlth.an nv- 1.2-6 fertilizer was used at plant.:to oats and grazed off. lIn addl· erage of 1.5 plants per foot� 109 time. May 10 this cotton was
tlon, Mr. Smith 'planted 125 acres Three hundred pounds of 4.8.6 Side dressed With 100 po,!nds ofof lupine, 6 acres of tobacco, 235 fertilizer was used at planting Illtmte of �oda per acre, �racres of corn and 165 acres of time. May 5, one hundred and fifo Strickland dIll not apply any Ill.
peanuts, of which 120 were h8,.· \")1 pounds of a mixture o[ half seetlcldes to control boll weevils,vested. The remaining acreage of muriate of potash and nitrate of but stated that his reason for not
peanuts was hogged·off. soda was applied per acre as a having applied -polson was be·
side dressing. During .July he put caUSe of labor shortage He read­
on thl'ee applications of 'calcium By agrees that poisoning to con­
arsenate, 10 pounds per acre, to tra! weevils is both practical and
control boll weevils. The cotton profitable, and that, had he bee"
III the can test field followed blue able to polson, he would have
made a much larger yield.
E, C. ,Westbrook and Candler
C. MiII9r. _ Extension Service cot.
ton specialists; iI: E. Moses. Geor.
gia Cottonseed Crushers Assocla:
tion. and other farm leaders ap.
peared on the program here, L.
R. Laqler, Exe""lon Service dl.s.
trlct agen, presided.
In exercises here Mr Smith
THE METHODIST OHUROH was'named champion and given
11:30 a. m. "A Christian Testi. the prize donated by commercial
mony." concerns Interested 111 cotton.
7:30 p. m: "So Help1ilm God." The contest was sponsored by the
Sunday School at 10:]5 a m.; Georgia Cottonseed Crushers As·
Youth Fellowship at .6:30 p.m. sociatlOn.
�
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr., Mr. Smith planted Coker's 100
Postor. Wilt April 1 in 42-inch rows, with
Sta tesboro Methodist Church an average of 1 6 plants per toot
wll1 observe the anniversary of J
of raw. Fi�e hundred pounds ofits first Sunday night broadcast 4-8-6 ferllhz.er was applied at
on next Sunday evenillg. The planting time. May 27 he applied
first of Its Revival Hour services, a mixture of 50 pounds of muri.
which it has broadcast for the ate of potash and 100 pounds of
past year for an hou" each Sun· nitrate of soda per acre. Three
day evening. 7:30 to 8:30. over applications of calcium arsenate
WWNS. was on December 8 of dust were· applied during June
last year, and July to controll boll weevill,
His average y'i'lld on "his entire
cotton acreage was apPl'oxima te­
Iy 400 younds per acre in 1947
His yield for tobaJ!co was appl'ox­
ima tely 1,200 pounds PCI' acre.
His yield of corn was approxi.
mately 35 bushels per acre for
his entire acreage.
-
Mr. Smith is ,recogmzed as an
outstanding leader III Bulloch
county and the state. He was se.
Jected as a Master farmer in 1927,
Second prize for the district,
JUNIOR WOMAN'S OLUB
MEETING POSTPONED .
The JuniOr Woman's Club
meeting' scheduled for December
11 has been postponed, It was an.
nO)lced today, Members of the
club will be notlfled at a later
date when the meeting will ba
held_
This,...week your merchants
III Statesboro filled The Her,.
aid's pages wIth advertlae.
ments. Adevrtlsements that
...offer real values .. tor your
Christmas shopping. Read
the ads in The Herald this
week-and save!
lupine as a winter crop during the
previous winter and"'peanuts were
planted In tllat area previous to
the lupine.
Third pl'ize. for the district,
$100, was given to Jim H, Strick.
land, Bulloch county. Mr. Strick.
land's yield of seed cotton on fIve
, ,
